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In   Step  Magazi`ne-  is  published   bi-
weekly,      every      other     Thursday
(except  during  january-April,  when
it is published every three weeks). ®
1988 In Step. All  rights reserved. The
business office is located at 225 SoutJi
2nd   Street, ,Milwaukee,  WI  53204.
The  appearance  by  anyone  in  this
magazine   does    not   reflect   upon
one's sexual orientation whatsoever.
In  Step  reserves  the  right  to  refuse
advertjsements     which     are
considered  to  be .exploitive  of  the
gay and  Lesbian  community.

All  departments  can  be  reached  at
(414) 278-7840 between the hours of
Noon and  5 p.in., Monday tl.rough
Friday.

Mail    order    sirbscriptions    are
available  for S15  for 13  issues or $25
for 25 issues. Mail a check or money
order  to:   ln  Step,  225  Soutli  2nd
Street, Milwaukee, WI 53204. Be sure
to include flame, address and zip. All
mail  order  subscriptions  are: sent  in
plain  covers  and; mailed  first  class.

Cover
Story

Frequent  cover  contributor  and  ln  Step
Cartoonist Tom Rezza supplied us with this
issue's cover to promote the AIDS Memor-
ial Candlelight Vigil to be held in  Milwau-
kee  and  internationally  on  Memorial  Day.
This     5th     Annual     International     AIDS
Memorial   Service   €o-sponsored   by    the
Milwaukee AIDS Project and lnteruntional
Moblllzation Against A]DS,  will be held at
Kenwood  United  Methodist  Church.   (See
Calendar or Group Notes artifles for  more
information).

Our usual thanl{s, Tommy, for coming up
I with  something  so  potent  in  its  visualiza-

tion.

n     o    t`   e=
DEIADLINE

for the next issue
the June 9-22 Issue

is 6pm, Wed'. , June lst
®,

The ln Step once will be closed from 5pm,
Thursday,  May  26th  thni  Monday,  May
30th. The office will re-open at  llam  May
3lst.   Our   Staff   will   be   attending   the
national conference Of .the Gay  &  Le§blan
Press   A§scelat[on    [GLPA]    during    that
period.

Group Notes

Steppln Out

Jockshorts/Cla§slc.Info.

`   Vieus ,,,,,,,,.,.,. +,

Inklings [New!] ......,.
Horoscope (New!] .....
Dance Stays
Classffieds
Graffltt!'
The Guide ..........
Gay side oncon . `.-I : .
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NOW  IN
MILWAUKEE
AND
METRO
AREA!

THOUSANDS
OF  HAPPY
MATCHES
REPORTED...

THIS  IS  THE
PLACE T0  BE!
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Former D.J. Charged
in Dallas Murder

Dallas,   Tx-    Former    Milwaukee    and
AppletonJ- gay  club  disc  jockey,  Raymond
Messick, was charged ln Dallas Terms viith
murder earlier  this month ln the stabbing
death  Of  his  roommate,   former  Milwau-
keean Thomas E.  Myer§,  23,  according to
The  Milwaukee  Sentinel.  According  to  ]n
Step sources, the two men were lovers, and
had moved to Dallas from Milwaukee two
months ago.

Messlck,  know to  many a§  "hay-Girl,"
had spun records at Club 219,  1101  West,
and at Rod's.  He  moved  to  Milwaukee  ln'81 from Baltimore,  where  he also worked

as  a  D.J.  Dallas  police  charged  him  with
Myers' murder after nelg.hbors complained
to the building maintenance man about foul
odors coming from, the apartment. Accord-
lng   to  The   Sentinel,   police   found   the
younger man's body !n the bathroom Of the
apartment.  He had been stabbed to death
and   Messick   was   charged   with   murder
after making a statement to police.  Dallas
officials  estimated  that  Myers  was  killed
about April 18, meaning Messick lived with
the body for approximately 16 days.

According    to    sources,    Me.ssick    and
Myers  moved   to  Dallas  for   its  warmer
climate  and  a  "new  start.'  The  t`^ro  had
reportedly been working as decorators for
various events since  moving to the city in
March.

According    to    The    S?ntinel,    Myers'
mother was used to talking ,to  her  son  by
phone at least oT\ce a  week.  But  in April,
the  telephone   calls   stopped.   When   she
called,  Messick once  answered  the  phone
and told  her.that her  son was working.  A
second time she said Messick told her Tom
didn't come home that night. On a third call
she was again told that Tom was at work.

After   leav.ing   Club    219    in    April    Of
last year, Messick worked as `Guest DJ' at
a number Of clubs in the  Midwest,  before
going  to  work  at  Club  Milwaukee  as  an
attendant.   According   to   sources   there,

ELunN-
ELunN
ELunN-

Me§sick  met  Myers  a  few  months  before
leaving  town,   and  the  two  developed  a
relatlonshlp. Co-workers there said the two
` `fought like cats and dogs. ' '

A memorial service for Myers was  held
May 17th at the wisconsin Memorial Park
Chapel of the Chimes ln Milwaukee.

Further lnformatlon was not available at
presstlme.

Keep AIDS at Forefront
of Campaign Issues

Washington.  D.C.I  HRCF)-  The  execu-
tive  director  of  the  natlon's  ninth  largest
political  action. committee  -  the  Human
Ftlghts Campaign Fund  -  called upon the
Democratic Party to take a more aggressive
stand  on  AIDS   issues   ln   Its  1988  party
platform.

In  addition,  the  Party  was  exhorted  to
reaffirm its commitment to the clvll rights
of minority groups,  including the  nation's
gays and lesbians.`The   Campaign   Fund's   Vic   Basile,   in

testimony before the Democratic  Platform
Committee May  loth,  linked the issues Of
AIDS and gay and  lesbian civil rights.  He
said  bias  and  prejudice  toward  gays  and
lesbians in the Reagan Administration has
created a danger to the health and welfare
Of American society.

The  result,   testified  Basile,   has   been
hundreds of thousands of people needlessly
infected with AIDS becuase of the adminis-
tration's failure to accept responsibility.

The  hearings  marked   the   first  public
forum in the Democratic Party's process to
define  its  positons   on   key   issues.   The
Campaign   Fund   will   testify   before   the
Republican Party in upcoming weeks.

` `The next administration will be saddled

with   the   consequences   Of   the   Reagan

ffDms`,n`Sgaast:]°en'Ss::i',]n:Sd';i:;thtrheastpe:.tt£:
American people must know that a Demo-
cratic administration will be committed  to

Conlil`ued on page 5
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responding   to   those   consequences   with
courage, compassion, and resolve. ' '

Basile singled out discrimination  associ-
ated with AIDS as particularly offensive to
civil rights.  "As the effects of AIDS  begin
to be felt in  every corner of our  Society,"
Said Basile,  "more and more people begin
to  know  the  consequences  of  discrimlna-
tion.  People who viewed  discrimination  as
someone else's problem now recognize it as
everyone's problem. ' I

Basile    also   cornplimented    the    many
Democratic candidates and elected officials
for paying the gay community the "highest
possible tribute" ,during  the campalgn  -"that   of   including   us,   as   opposed    to

singling us out.
"Gays  and  lesbians  do  not  wish  to  be

singled out," he said.  "We simply wish to
be  included  in  the  vast  quilt  of  American
society.,,

The  Campaign   Fund.  is   the   country's
largest organization  representing  lesbians
and  gays  in  the  nation's  capitol.   It  is  a
bi-partisan  organization  founded  in  1980.
The Campaign Fund has contributed more
than  $600,000  to  candidates  runriing   for
Senate and House Of Representatives in the
past eight years.

To  find   out   more  about  HRCF,   write
them  at  101214th  St.,   N.W.,   Suite  607,
Washington, D.C. 20cO5.

Dukakis Hissed in L.A.
Democratic presidential front-runner

Michael Dukakis was heckled May 14th by
gay  political  activists  at  an  appearance  in
Los    Angel`es    for    refusing    to    Support
allowing   gay   couples   to   take   on   foster
children. On the campaign trail prior to the
June  7th  California  primary,  Dukakis  told
gay activists  "there's no civil right to be a
foster   parent."    A    man    in   the   crowd
shouted.  "You're anti-gay.  Why don't you
say it?"

Some  political  analysts  say  loss  of  gay
support in the primary could hurt Dukakis'
chances   because   gays   are   so   politically
active in the  state.  But Dukakis,  speaking
to several dozen gay activists at a political
action   committee   meeting   promised,
"You're going  to  be  deeply  involved  ln

what we do. " The Massachusetts governor
was bcoed and  hissed  when  he  reiterated
support for a policy in  his state giving  low
priority  to  gay  couples  who  want  to  be
foster parents.

Meanwhile,  Jes§e  Jackson,  who's  been
drawing   huge   crowds   in`  the   West,    is
heavily courting the gay vote.

-CompliedfromUSAToday,
MilwaukeeJoumal

AMTRAK Allows
Reduced   Family   Fares

Same-sex couples and gay/lesbian fami-
lies   are   eligible   for   reduced   fares   on
AMTRAK under the Family Plan according
to John Jacobsen,  Director  Of Community
Affairs.   Apparently  not  all  ticket  agents
understand the corporate poli`cy.

On May 10,  Walter Wheeler,  Pres'ident
of Couples lnc. was not permitted to buy a
Family  Plan  Ticket  for  himself  and  Carey
Junkin, his partner for over five years.

"This is just another example of, the day

to day discrimination that costs our families
more  money  for  the  same  service,"  said
V¢heeler.

In   a   telephone   conversation   with   Mr.
John   Jacobsen,   Director   of   Community
Affairs for the National Railroad Passenger
Corporation (AMTRAK),  the official policy
was clarified. AMTRAK issues Family Plan
tickets  without  regard   to  the   sex  Of  the
family members.

In  another  telephone  call  to  Mr.  Jacob-
sen,    Wheeler   was   assured    that   ticket
agents and supervisors that refuse to issue
Family  Plan  tickets  to  same-sex   couples
and gay/lesbian families will  "be properly
educated."

"While it is true th;t we only saved $17

on this ticket,  it is only one example of the
extra  money  we   constantly  pay  because
individuals tells us that our families are not
recognized, ' ' said Wheeler.

If  you  feel  that  you  have  been,  or  are
subjected    to    similar    treatment    by
AMTRAK  empleyees,  contact  Charmaine
Freeman,  Director of Fares and Tariffs  at
1-800-426-6397   or   notify   Couples,    Inc.,
P.0.  Box  13323,  Los  Angeles,  CA  90013-
0323.
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•Court Dismisses Federal

Suit Against FDA, NIH
Sam  Francisco  [Wlndy  Clty  Tlmes)-   A

lawsuit  "filed  on  behalf  Of  all  Americans
who  have  the, HIV virus"  by  the  National
Gay Rights Advocates last June against the
U.S. Health and Human Services has been
dismissed  by  a  U.S.  District  Court judg?,
NGRA reports.

In  its  lawsuit  NGRA  charged  that  the
Food  and  Drug   Administration  and   the
National Institutes of Health were guilty of
"excessive delays"  in developing,  testing,

and  licensing  new  medlcatlons  for  AIDS
and related illnesses.

"The   judge's   decision   is   just   plain

wrong,"   claimed   Leonard   Graft,   NGFIA
legal director.  "We presented evidence Of
unethical  and  illegal  conduct  resulting  in
serious  delays   Of  promising   new  drugs.
Now the Court is going to let the FDA and
NIH off the hook. ' '

Jean O'Leary, NGRA executive director,
noted  that since  the  suit  was  filed  much
more  attention' is  being  paid  t`o  FDA  and
NIH activities.  She observed,  "The Presi-
dential AIDS Commission has been critical
of FDA delays and the FDA itself has now
reorganized its ` `New Drugs and Biologics'
operations,  placing all AIDS drugs on  the
highest   priority,   an   experimental   drug
called Ribavirln has been taken off `clinlcal
hold'   and   is   being   tested   again,   and
Califomla has adopted legislation proposed
by Attorney General John Van de Kamp to
expedite the testirig and sale Of new AIDS
medications in the state, ' '

5th Congressional forum
A Gathering of.Friends?

ftyRalphNavario
[]n  Step]-  Candidates  for  the  U.S.  5th

Congressional District Of Wisconsin gather-
ed  May  9  at  the  Foundation  Community
Center to openly discuss with the Milwau-
kee   area   lesbian/gay   community,   their
views on issues. All 6 candidates attended
including    Helen    Bamhill,     Republican;
Charlie  Dee,  Matt  Flynn,   Fred  Kessler,
Terry Pitt§ and Don Sykes, all Democrats.

A  light  attendance   Of  40  people  was
augmented  by   filming   by   a   staff  from

Tri-Cable Tonight. The program is current-
ly    being    edited    for    showing    in    the
Milwaukee area this summer.

Sponsored  by  LBmbda  Rlghts  Nettirork
[LRN],  Black  and   White   Men  Together
[BWMT] and Cream City Business Assocl-

:#a°tnt#:£#:lit:enrdc!:astpe:n:toart::actL::::%
actively support legislation important to the
lesbian/gay community.

Key   issues   and , candidate   responses
Were:

1)  Support for legislation `mandating the
Department of Justice to keep statistics on
crimes  motivated  by  prejudice  based  on
race, religion, and sexual orientation, etc.

Will  cosponsor:   Dee,   Flynn,   Kessler,
Pitts.

Will support: Barnhill, Sykes.
2)  Amending of 1964 Civil Rights Act to

include non-dlscrimlnatlon based on sexual
orientation.

Will   cosponsor:   Barnhill,   Dee,   Flynn,
Kessler.

Will support: Pitts, Sykes.
3) Overhaul Of legislation which present-

ly excludes lesbians and gays  from  immi-
grating to the U.S.

Will   cosponsor:   Dee,   Flynn,   Kessler,
Pitts.

Will support: Barnhill, Sykes.
4)   Will  work  to   secure   recommended

levels of AIDS Funding.  Only choices:  will
support or will not support.

Will    stipport:    Barnhill,    Dee,    Flynn,
Kessler, Pitts, Sykes.

5)   Oppose  attempts   to   mandate   HIV
antibody   testing?   Only   choices:   oppose
tes#T]i °;upPo::i tE¥iii, ` Dee,   Flynn,

Kessler, Pltts, Sykes.
6)    Support   Of   legislatiap   prohibiting

discrimination   against   those    who    test
posltlve   or   are   perceived   to   be?   Only
choices: will support or will not support.

Will    support:    Barnhill,    Dee,    Flynn,
Ke§sler, Pitts, Sykes.

Cabbie gives up makeup
Madlson,   Wls.   [The  Journal]-   A   cab

drl+er who wore cosmetics and earrings on
the job has received $3,000 for withdrawing

Coniinued on pege 8
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...cordinued
OroANlzATIONs

Alcolro[ics Anonymous (Request Gay Mtgs.)  . . 272,3081
Beer Towii Badgers (L/L Social Club) P.O. Box 166, 53201
Bhck & Wliite Men Togetlier
P.0.  Box  12292,  53212   .... `...................  265-8SO0

Castaways M.C. (L/L Cycle Club)
P.0.  Box  1697. 53202-1697
CTcam City Chorus c/o  124 N. Water, 53202 . . 2770434
Cream City Foundation (CCF) P.O. frox 204. 53201-0204
CTcam City BusineBe Association
P.0.  Box 92614.  53202   .....................
Galano Club (Alcohol FTee Recovery Club)
1428  N.  Fa"ell ............... : ............
Feet City Singers (Gay Choral Group)
P.0.  Box  11428,  53211   .....................
GAMMA (Sports Social) P.O. Box  1900, 53201
Gay Ilotline (Referral. Events Tape) .........
Gay People.a UrLion P.O. Box 208. 53201   . . .
Gay Youth (Regular Peer Group Meetings)
P.O.  Bob  09441,,53209   .....................
Grapevine (Women.s Group)
P.O.  Box 2105, 53201   . . .

. 3J22J13

. 216-cO%

263.SING

'562-7010

562-7010

265-8500

964-6117
lloliday lnvitational Tournarnent (G/L Bourling Evenl)
c/o  144 N.  Water, 53202 ......................
Lambda Car Club  .....................' .....
Lainbda Rights Net`.rorl. (Legal Defense Group)
P.O. Box 93252: 53203
Maiden Voyage (Feminist Chorus)
3903  N.  Farwell.  53211    . .  .
Metro Milwaukee Friendship Group
P.O.  Box  71012, Shorewood 53211-7112
Milwaukee Area Gay Fatheis
P.0.  Box  08236.  53208   ...............
Milwhikee Gay/Lesbian Cable (Tri-C;Lle)
P.0.  Box  239,  53201   ........

g=:sot:cosff#oHnoyums:u(::eoq#;;,,:!|a.yjii;;,',`

962{788

871.2362

TJ7-76M\
449.9800

933`3662
Obet.one .(Levi/Leather Bro.Iherhood )
P.O.  Box 07423. 53207
S?turday softball Beer League (SSBL)     I
P.O.  Box 92605. 53202
Silver Stai. M.C.  (Cycle Club) 266  E.  Erie.  53202 .
]0% Society at uw.Milwaukee           .
Box  251.  2200  E.  I{enwood 53201   ......  : .......  229.6555
Trollops  (Women'S  Soclal  Group)         ...: ......  383.5755
c/o  1534  W.  Grant  ....

Gay/Lesbian Sol.port Group
Box  247A.  1411  Ellis  Aye.,  Ashland  54806
Lambda House (Bed &  Breakfast Inn)
P.O.  Box  20,  Pence,  54553  ......... (715).561-3120
Monday Night Dance Club (Soclal Gtoup)
P.a.  Box  1016.  Slevens  Point,  5448]

3rpsBPoxG3aoy,i:e°v:'ne:Sp:,:::EL48i......3463698
Rhinelarlder Flap Group
P.O.  Box  1396,  Rhinelander,  54501
Lesbian/Feminist Book Club
P.O.  Box  821`  Marsh fleld,  54449
Ft-Bar (MW.  D,  F)  102 Scott,  Wausau.         .  (715)  842,3225

Club 94 (Mw, DJ)
9001   120th  Ave.,  (H`wy  c)  Kenosha   .......  857:79Or'

JODee'8 (MW, DJ)
2139 Racine St.  (Hay 32)  Racine ....
Our Place (Mw, DJ)  1216 Douglas, R:cine
Ga`//Lesbian Union of Racifte

634.9804
632.1363

625 College, S4303

BAG^L (Baraboo Area Gays & Lesbians)
P.O.  Box 31,  Baraboo. 53913
B€loit Gay ^llince
P.O.  Box  1794,  Be[oit College,  Beloit 53Sl 1
old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E.  Sheman Are., Ft.  Atkinson . . + ,....
"Support" (G/L Support Social GToup)

P.O.  Box 345, Janesville. S3545

Windo* to the World Service. [nc.
P.O.  Box 632,  53187   ..............
I.T.C. (TalyAcclg. Svc.)
N14 W23777 Stone Ridge. Suite  12Q .

542.5735

547-3363

Memories (Mw, D) 314 S. 4th, Lacrosse . .  (608) 782-9061
Loveboat (M/W) all  §. 3rd. Lacrosse  . . .  (6o8) 784-44ae
Tatco'B 11 (Win. D)  1552 Rose, Lacrosse   .  (608) 784-5833
lacrosse I/G Support GToup  ......... (608) 782-1274
Lacrosse Parents & Friends of Gaps  . . (608) 782cO82
£'caping Liacro8se News Box 932. L.C. 54602un32
Gay Men's Group/Lacrosse                   '
lAGA,  P.O.  Box 2561. 54602   ............  (608)  782.0963
U.W. Eau Cfaire Gay/Lesbian OTganization
uW-EC.  Union Box  G.L.O.  54701
Downtoum Express (MW, D, F)
101  Graham.  Eau  Cfaire  ..............`. . .  (7ls)  834.8822
Maggie.s (MW-Gay Nights Only)
505 W.  BaTstou+`  Eau  c-faire  ..............  832.1457
Gay & Lesbian AIliance P.O.  Box  Ill, Platleville. 53818
TRIO (W) 802 Tower,  Superior ........  (715) 392.5373
The Main Club (MW. D)
1813  N.  3rd,  Supenor   ................  (715)  392-1756

Hag Rag (Bi.Monthly Lesbian/Feminist  Paper)
P.O.  Box 93243. Milwaukee 53203

i35Si:Z##.,i:aRuekaed:n£!'%........(4|4)278.7840
North central wreslling Federation    .
Box 8234.  Madison,  53708

Among Friends  (Fiural Resource NetwoTks)    .
P.O.  Box 426,  Madison 53701
AIDS Toll  Free Hotline  (Outside Milwaukee)
Mon.  Fri.  9  a.in..9  p.in .......   I  goo-334-AIDS
Wisconsin  Light  (Monthly  G/L  Newspaber)
1843  N.  Palmer,  Mihaukee   .......  372-2773

National Gay &  Lesbian Crisis Line/AIDS 800
(Gay  Hotline)    .....J  1.800-221`7044
Bijou  Thealr. (All  Male Adult  Films)
1349  N. `Wells`  Chlcago  .` ...........   (312)  943.5397

Sidelracks  (M.  V) 3349 N   Halsled. Chlcago(312| 477,9]89
Douglas Dunes Resort (Mw`  DJ,  F)
Blue  star  Highway.  Douglas.  MI   ......  (616)  85711401
Fairness  Fund ........  1.goo.257.4900
AIDS Issues Op. 9184/G/L Issues Op. 9]88

7

WISCONS[N'S
BEST VIDEO  BAR

Thursdayg June 2
WINDY CITY
DIJD CE2^WL

slo.oo
Includes Air Condi(ioned Mo(or Coach & Open

Bar. Leave Lacage 8 PM, Re(urn 3-4 AM.
Pick-up a( Club 94.

SIJMME1219SS
MONDA\YS . "SHAKE  A  DRINK"

Ace's Are  Free - Sixes Are  Half  Price!

TUESDA\YS . "TWO  BIT TUESDAYS" (Optional)
Pay  $1.00 and  Get  25¢ Tappers  &  $1.00 Cold  Shots

WEDNFSDANS. "CLAIM  TO  FAME"  W/HOLLY  BROWN      `

THURSDAYS .  FREE  I.ACOS,  $7.75  CORONA  &
$2.00  MARGARITAS  &  CUERVO

SA:TUR[DA\YS .  OPEN  4  PM,  2nd  DRINK.FREE  TO
BALLPLAYERS,  $4  PITCHERS  &  $6  SKIPS

SUNDAYS .  OPEN  4  PM,  TEA  DANCE  & .GOURMET  BUFFET

801  - 805 South  2nd  Stl.eet
ln the Heart of Milwaukee's Historic Walker's Point

383-8330
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a   claim   against   his  empleyer,   who   had
contended that his appearance was costing
the company business.

J.    Scott   Maxwell,    38,    accepted   the
settlement  with   Union   Cab  of  Madison,
agreeing   to   refrain    from   wearing   eye
shadow,  lipstick,  nail  polish  and  earrings
on the job .

Maxwell   had  tiled   a   claim   with   the
Madison Equal Opportunities Commission.
In it,  he said Union` Cab  had discriminated
against him because of his appearance,  his
sex and his sexual orientation.  On  Dec.  7,
the commission found probable cause  that
Union    Cab    had    discriminated    against
Maxwell on all three charges.

Maxwell said that he was unhappy with
the  settlement,  but that he  had  no  choice
because  pursuing  the  matter  would  have
been tco expensive.

"l've lost my right to wear makeup`"  he

said,    "But   I   won   three   out   Of   three
probable causes at the fact-finding confer-
ence.

"I think I should have won all attomey's
fees and keep-the-makeup rights. ' '

BEVERLY HILLS
LIMOSINE SEIIVICE
For? THAT SPEciAL oCCAsioN

Co.lor rv             VCR
Bar seMce            Intercom

Privacy Window
I    Phone for Re.servdions

355e599

Make That `N[ghl.Oul'
or Speclal Occasion

Something unforgehabl®!

NGLTF Testifies on
AIDS Discrimination

The   Natlonal   Gay   and   Lesbian   Task
Force [NGLTF] announced plans for a third
National  Lobby  Days  for  Lesbian and  Gay
Rights  recently  after  delivering  testimony
on  AIDS  discrimination  to  the  U.S.  Com-
mission on Civil Rights,

In  sharply  worded  testimony  delivered
May 16 by Jeffrey Levi, Executive Director
of the NGLTF,  accused  the commission of
overt   hostility   towards   gay   and   lesbian
rights and questioned their ability to study
a medical issue when they are an organiza-
tion concerned with civil rights.

In his testimony Levi made a number  Of
recommendations including urging that the
commission endorse civil rights protections
for. gays  and  lesbians,  repealing  sodomy
laws,   and   to   broaden   a   section   Of   the
Rehabilitation   Act   to   cover   private   dis-
cri.mination   based   on   handicap   or   HIV
status.

In  another  area  the  NGLTF  announced
plans to organize two days Of Congressional
lobbying   in   support  Of  gay  and   lesbian
rights. The lobbying days are scheduled .to
take  place  October  6-7,  1988.  They  are  a
followup  to  Congressional   lobbying   that
occurred   during   last   year's   March   on
Washington.

For more information on NGLTF contact
them  at:   NGLTF,   1517  U   Street,   N.W.,
Washington,   D.C.   20009.   Or   call   (202)
332-6483.

Bell Users Won't Pay
for Blocking of Calls

Madison.  [Sentinel]- The Public Service
Commission decided to make sure Wiscon-
sin  Bell  customers  will  not  be  forced  to
subsidize  the  cost  of  installing  a  system
that-blceks 1-900 calls.

The  three-member  commission  decided
Bell would  have  to pay  for  the  cost  Of the
system,  which  the  Cltlzens'  Utility  Board
has estimated will be $1.9 to $4 million.

The  system  is  designed  to  be  used  by
parents and businesses that want to blcx:k
certain ` `objectionable' ' phone calls.

V
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MILWAUKEE AREA MAP

...continued
Financial Planning Services
322  E.  Michigan   . .  .
Flower  Den  (Florists) 32.05 S.. .ri;te.II
Foundation Community Center
255  S.  2nd,  53204  ....
Hurricane Productions (Concerts) P.O.  Box 200, 53202
Carol Law & Wart'en Klaus (Attorneys)
5665 S.  108th,  Hales  comers ........  529-2800
Joe Lahr & Associates (F{ol/ing)
200  W.  Silver spring  #300 .......  961-7100
Manhunt (Computer Matching)
Sol  W.  Mitchell.  Sui!e  218,  53204
Thomas E. Martin (Trial & General Law)
161  W.  Wisconsin,  Suite 3189   .  .  .
Mr.  Vantastic  (Moving &  Delivery)
Michael G.  Pazdon (Counseling)   .
Print World  1518 W.  Wells ....

MEDICAL
Women's Alternative rlca]th Clinic
1240 E.  Brady
Brady East STD Clinic (BEST) (VD Ctr.. Health
Screenings)  1240 E.  Brady   ...........  272.2144
Medical Professionals for Alternative Lifestyle§
P.0.  Box  239,  53201    .......  277.7671

"ilwaul{ee AIDS project   Box 92505,53202       273-AIDS
National Coalition Gay STD Services
P.O.  Box  239,  53201   .  . .

RELl¢lous
Christian Gay OK (CGOK)
P.O.  Box 93433, 53202   . . .
Dignity  (Calholtc Support .Group)
P.0.  Box  597,  53201   . . .
Integrity (Eplscopal Suppor( a;cup)
P.O.  Box  10109,  53210   .  . .
Lutherans Concerned

.... TJ| .JC;ill

....  933-3662

....  444-7177

....   271-7719

2511  N.  Farwell,  Unit  L.  53211  ...........
New Hope (MCC Church)  Box 93913. 53211
Village Church (Lutherans Concerned)
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a  r  o  u  p   n   o  t  e  s
Memorial Day
AIDS Service

The Mllunukee AIDS Project, in ccoper-
ation   wlth   lnternatlonal   Moblllzatlon
Agelust'AIDS,    is    sponsorlng   a   AIDS
Candlellght  Memorial  on   Memorial   Day
Monday.   This   flfth   annual   lnternational
Memorial Service ls interdenominational in
nature  to  honor  those  who  have  died  Of
AIDS   and   to   support   thei   living.    The
Milwaukee   service   will   be   held   at   the
Kenwood  United  Methodist  Church,  2319
East Kenwood Blvd. , at 7:30 p. in.

Your support  and  attendance  is  greatly
encouraged. According to a representative
Of Green Bay's Center Project, Inc. [CPI] , a
service   is   not   scheduled   in   that   city,
because  one  was  held  there  just  a  few
months  ago  in  cooperation  with   several
re liglous groups.

The   Madlson   AIDS   Support  Net`rork
[MASN]  when  contacted  by  ln  Step  also
had  no  plans  to  join  in  this  international
effort. Maybe next year, Madison?

The Names Project Quilt
[MAP]-  There  has  been  an  increase  in

interest    in    The    Names    Project    Quilt
recently. It now appears as though there is
enough interest in the community to begin
assembling individual panels,  to represent
those  individuals  whom  we  have  lost  to
AIDS.

The Names Project Quilt is a handcrafted
memorial  to  those  individuals  nationwide
which  have been  lost  to AIDS.  It will  tour
various cities. This quilt was first displayed
at    the    October    11,   /1987,    March    on
Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights.  It
was estimated that by the  month  Of April,
the  quilt  would  commemorate  more  than
4,000   persons.   It   is   certainly   time   that
Milwaukee came together and commemor-
ated  those  individuals  that we  have  loved
and lost.

The Quilt will be in these Midwest cities
on the following dates:

Detroit
Chicago
Minrieapolis

The tour has three purposes: to Illustrate
the  enormity   of  the   AIDS   epidemic   by
personalizing  the  statlsties;   to  provide  a
creative  expression  for  those  whose  lives
have   been   touched   by   AIDS;    and   to
encourage  support  and  to raise  funds  for
Persons with AIDs and their loved ones.     L

Some  individuals  may  choose  to  create
their panel. privately as a personal memor-
ial to someone they  loved.  However,  with
the  increase  in  interest  MAP  representa-
tive  Cheryl  Vaughn  would  like  to  see  a
group formed where  everyone could  make
their  special  contribution.  Individuals  are
needed  to  design,  create,  quilt,  sew  and
write narratives to accompany each panel.

If you are interested in this project on a
local  level,  please  contact  Cheryl  at  the
MAP office  (273-2437)  as  soon  as possib.Ie
so we can get the group working.

Twin Ports Gay/Lesbian
Pride '88   .

The  twin  ports  of  Superior,  Wisconsin
and   Duluth,   Minnesota   will   sponsor   a
series of events from'June  16-27th  in  the
two cttie§ to celebrate Gay/Lesbian Pride.
Events  range from  a  picnic,  to  Seminars,
films,   bonfires,   fishing,   and   a   balloon
launch.

A fundraiser to help cover costs assoclat-
ed  with   the   pride   events   will   be   held
Saturday,  June  4th  at  the  Main  Club  in
Superior  from  7-10  p.in.  The  benefit  will
include a  "Barbarian B.B.Q."  and tickets
are available for $4 for the event at the bar.

For  more `lhformation on  the  fundraiser
or the pride events,  contact Scott at  (715)
392-1756.   For  a  complete   listing   of   the
events,  see  the  Calendar  in  this  and  the
next issue of ln Step.

MNDC  Plus  Picnic  Maly
30th Memorial Day

On  Monday,  May  30th,  M.N.D.C.  Plus
will  hold  its  annual  Memorial  Day  picnic
from  noon  until  7:00  p.in.  The  party  will
then   move   to   The   Flame.   Free   tunes,
games,  food,  beer,  and  pop.  Locale  was

Con[inued c)n Frage  ]0
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unavailable  at presstlme,  so  contact  The
Flame or The Platwood Club for more info.

Beginning June 19th the maTtagement Of
The Platwood Club,  Stevens Point,  begins
opening  on  Sundays  at 3:00 p.in.  for  the
summer.    (They   are    already    open    on
Thursdays.)  Sunday  aftemoons  will  offer
you    a    choice    of    volleyball,    dancing,
drinking and socializing.

Madison Community Art
& Athletics Organization

Madl8on ComDunlty Art & Athledcs,  a
newly  formed  organlzatlon  dedicated  to
promoting and planning social actlvlties for
lesblaus  and   gays,   ls   now/   offering   Its
services.

The  organization  will  sponsor  activltles
by and/or for gays and lesbians that are Of
a  social  nature  and  that  encourage  urilty
within   the   Communfty.   These   actlvlties
shall range from a Games Palying Group,
to a Running Group,  to an Art Discussion
Group,  to a Tennis Meet;  ln other  words,'
anything Of a safe, sacial nature.

The organization also  extends  a  special
welcome to womyn,  young  gays/lesbians,
persons of color and  the differently abled.
It  does  not  prohibit   heter6'sexuals  from
joining,  but  does  instead  encourage  their
unification with the Community.

Those interested ln becoming members`/
participants or ih planning an event Of their
own may contact the organization at:  P.O.
Box 2564, Madison, Wl§consin 53701-2564.

. G/L Agenda for Milw.
[ln Step]- "Now that we  have  helped to

elect  a  Milwaukee  Mayor  and  Milwaukee
County  Executive,  who  are  open  to  the
concerns of our  community,  where  do  we
go   from   there?   asked   Lambda   Rig,hts
Network's (LRN) Board of Directors.

According   to   LRN's   Chair   Ralph   F.
Navarro,   "we  are  moving  into  a  slightly
different era in the Milwaukee area.  While
we  must be  vigilant,  especially  in  light  Of
our  loss on the  Rawhide  Amendment,  we
must  begin  to  change  our  approach  from
acltvely   oppressed    minority    with    little
voice,  to  full  participant  at  the  tables  Of

power and decision making. ' '
The four part Agenda Setting process is

open  for  participation  by  all  lesbians  and
gay   men   who  desire   to  be   creative   ln
dealing  with  our   own  futures.   0`rer  25
toplcs Of general interest were identlfled at
the flrst session.

During the  second  session,  people  will
break up Into smaller groups to brainstorm
spec!flc goals and some objectives ln each
area of Interest.
.    Tuesday,  May  31,  at  6:00  p.in.  at  the
Foundation Community Center, 225 S. 2nd
St.,  will  be  the  second  session.   All  are
invited. The meeting will end,  as the first
one did, promptly at 8:00 p.in.  For further
information call : 445-5552.

Group Training Offered
Volunteer gay facilltators are needed at

The Counseling Center Of Mllwaukee. In 20
hours of instruction and experience,  learn
the fundamentals  Of  fosterlng  self-aware-
ness, relationship skills and gro`uth.  Train-
ing   ls   dperi    to    men    with    group    or
counselling experience and good communi-
cation skills.  Begins mid-June.  Call  Killan
at 271-2565.

Lesbian/Gay Youth
Need Jobs, Too. . .

With    summer    quickly    approaching,
many of our young gay/lesbian people are
eager  to  find  summer  work,  or  for  that
matter, any work.

What better way to help our gay/lesbian
young  adults  than  to  provide  them  with
decent and fair  employment,  even  if  only
on a part-time or temporary basis.

Not only can you provide work for them
as a gay/lesbian empleyer, but you tan also
serve  as  a  Positive  role  model.` For  many,
any.interaction with  gay/lesbian  adults  is
minimal.

Gay  Youth   M]lwaukee   dcesn't  expect
any  special  treatment  because   they   are
lesbian  or  gay  -  only  the  opporfunity  to
prove themselves as conscientious worl{ers.
At least give  th`em the  opportunity  for  an
interview,   even  if  you  cannot  hire  them
after consideration.

Conlln`ied on page  12
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Continued Iron page  10
Remember,  gay  and  lesbian  youth  are

YOUR   children.   Please   help   education,
inspire  and  nurture  them  to  reach  their
potential  through  employment  oppprtun-
iteies with adult role models. Your concern
can  only  benefit   the   entlre   gay/lesbian
community at large in years to come.

We will try to match the young person for
the job that you have. Just give them a try.
Contact them at: GYM(Gay Youth Milwau.
kee)    P.O.    Box-  09441,    Milwaul{ee,    Wl
53209,  or  call  Michael  S.  Lisowskl,  Direc-
tor, at 265-8500.

Agenda   Announced
[CCF]- With the  goal  Of achieving  total

acceptance  of  Gaps/Lesbians  in  Milwau-
kee's  civic  and  social  affairs,  The  Cream
City    Foundation    announced     "Agenda
20cO! „

Through  community   interaction,   goals
will be developed for 1990,  1995, and 20cO
A.D. in order to form stepping stones along
the way.

At the community calendarlng session on
May loth the first inpiit was received from
organizational   leadership   with   more  `to
come.  Individu\als will next be encouraged
to  participate  and  to  articulate  where  we
should be go-ing as a community.

To assure  attention' Of  these  goals,  the
Foundation will,  through monetary g,rants,
fund programs that will lead to these goals.
` `We're putting our money where it will do

the   most   good,"    said   Bob   Melig    in
announcing the program.

Ideas  &  suggestions  received  will   be
published  ln  various  newsletters  that  the
CCF publishes a'nd makes available to the
Gay/Lesbian community in order to stimu-
late the thoughts Of others and to get more
input so basic Ideas can be fine-tuned.

' `We have always thought of the Founda-

tlon  as   `Interactive,'  "   said  Mellg.   ``By
providing a forum and a place  where  this
community  can  set  Its  goals  and  further
providing funds to bring about action - we
feel  we  are  fulfilling  our  purposes  in  the
best possible manner. ' '

The  Foundation  invites  any  individual,
gay   or   straight,   relative.   or Milwaukee
citizen to write to CCF at  225  S.  2nd  St.,
Milwaukee,  WI   53204,  and  express  what
needs    to    be    done.    At    the    monthly
Calan`dering  and  Forum  all  input  will  be
discussed and an Agenda 2000 developed.

The Cream City Foundation (CCF) raises
funds from the community to support new
and out-reach programs,  and grants these
funds to recognized Gay/Lesbian organiz®a-
tions  in  order  to  develop  a  healthier  and
better life for the Community.

Chicago Pride Parade
There  are  only  a  few  weeks  remgining

until Chicago Pride Week June 17-26  and
the  Pride  Parade  in  Chicago  on  June  26.

Continued on page  13
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UNLIMITED  ACTION  WITH   UP  T0  EIGHT  MEN  .   90¢  FIRST  MINUTE,\45¢  EACH  ADDITIONAL  MINUTE
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-CODE CliART-
MW..                                   .I,Men.  I,W()men

%w  :   .   .   M.s,I, Men. WP(r,ej:rnMween,.3:::

%m .   :   . . Mostly wiio:ree;:rM¥:mwe:1,c%:

BAJIS
Brandy's (MW.  D) 41)9 S   WashingtonGreen  Bay  432.3917
1]01  West  (MW,  DJ)  1101  W.  Wisconsin
Apple,on
Grand  West  (MW)  1444 Main  Sl .... Green Bay  433 9601
Jay's Nautical Inn (G/S. F) Hurl/. 54. New London
Loft  (W, D) 2328 University   ....... Green Bay 468-9968
Napalese Lounge (MW, DJ) 51; S.  Broadway
Green Bay
The Pivot Club (MW. DJ)  1815 W.  Prospect

Sherlack.s Home (G/S, Mw, F) 733 Penn§ylvanin.

Wl`o's (MW.  DJ.  V)  720, Bodart (rear), Green Bay435.5476

OroAVlzATioNs
Angel of l]ope (MCC Church)
P.0.  Box  672-Green  Bay 54305  ................  437.3816
Argonauts of Wisconsin  (L/L Social Club)
P.O.  Box  1285,  Green  Bay 54305
Concerned  (Rcferral)  P.O.  Box  1087.  Green  Pay ,54305   --
Dignily  (Gay  Catholic  Group) P 0.  Box  2283.
Green  Bay  54306   .......  739-8030
Gamma Alpha Iota-Lawrence University (G  L Support
Group)  115 S.  Drew Sl„  Appleton'549ll
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous (Meeting Weekly)   494-9904
Gay Support Group of Shebeygan P.0.  Box  192, 53081
Lambda Connection (Ask  for TLC Rep)

Parenl§ &  Friends ol G/L (P.F.LA.G.)        -
Box  1396,  Sheboygan 5308]
•Women.s Service Center  . . .

Gay  Net  BBS  (Electronic  Bullel]n  Eid.) ....

Sisters  United  (Womyn`s  Giftsr Books)
620 Stuart.  Green  Bay  54301

MEDICAI
Center Project  /A/DS Dicignoslic  Counse/ing/
P.O.  Box  1062.  Green  Boy  54305

BAJ!S
2  Back East  (MW,  DJO
508  E.  wilson  St.  (rear) ....
I   Rod's (Mw,  L/L. D)  636 W   Washington  (rear)  255-0609
I  Tl`e Now Bar (MW.  DJ. V)
636  W.  Washington  (upstairs)   ........  256-8765
3  Shamrock Bar (GS, MW. F, D)  I I; .wi. Main   255-5029

I
.  .  . Clay  Straighl  Mixea

.  .  .  Levi  Leather
Danc`lng

.  .  .  Disk  Jt>c`kciy`   Dancing

Fo(id  Servlce

-  RELI®IOUS
Alfirmatfon  I l27  University  .......  256.2353
Evangelicals Concerned P 0.  Box 44. 53701   . .  244`5010
Inlegrityflignity  Box  730,  53701   .......  836-8886

SE"CES
fl'":nay;oP:::e(*Lns:cb.I;in;;;rs)....255-4297

:0:yElm:d:bg:TniorLation Record:ng       ..   249 7872
•(Ask  for  Tape  #3333)  ........  263-3100

MEDICAL
MadisonAIDSSupporlNetwork(Suppo"&CounseJing)
P O.  Box  731.  53701    ..........,......  255.1711

Blue Bus STD clinic (Mon.day, TLL`rsday)
1552  Univprslly Avenue ........  262  7 'j? n

OR¢ANIZATIONS
Ada James (Campus Women.s Cehler)
710  university  #202   .........  262.8093
Gay Alcoholic§ Anonymous  1021  University  . .  257.7575
Gay & Lesbian Ftesource Center
P.O.  Box   l722`  53701   .......  257-7575
Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005  Pike  Drivc  #5.  53713 ........  257-7575
Madison Gay Theatre Project   .
P,O.  Box  726,  53701   .......  251`6489
Men's Center (Referral Center)
Neighborhood  House,  24  S.  Mills   .......  256-8204
National Lesbian Femil`ist Organization
(Rights Group)
Noll`ing  to`l]ide (Gay  cable)   .......  241-2500
Parents & Friends of Gays & Lesbians

?£'S¥:i:17;:S::Z::I.6;ganiza,.,on)....27]-0270
Box 614,  Memorial  union,  500 Langdon,  53706  . .  2627365
United (Education Social  Services)
1127  Univelsily.  Rm.  8103,  53715  ........  255.8582

BARS
9  Angelo's Mint Efar 1] 819 S.  2nd  ...,
)  Bal]9ame  (Mw,  V,D,F)  196 S.  2nd . . .
2  Fleer Garden (Win. F) 3743 W.  Vliet
3  Boot Camp (M, L/L) 209 E. National
4  C.esl I- Vie (Mw, D) 231 S. 2nd   . . `
4  Club 219 (Mw,  DJ,  L/L) 219 S.  2nd  .

645.8330
273-7474
344-5760
643-6900
29]-96cO
271:3732

...continued
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LAW    &     KLAUS
5665 South lo8th Street
Hales Comers, WI 53130

529-2800
wills, Probde ^rojdanoo, Pcirfln®rs

Separdion Agreements,   -
Dl§crimlmrfionCoLins®lllng,OOu,
RealEsde,VlsrmoheiFamllyLow

Mders, Pesonal Injury &
Workers' Compensch|on    r

FREE
FIRST   MEETING

wath a,ttorneg regarding cway
legal matter. Call j;dr cue

appointment,. Evening cnd,
weekend hours ava¢labl,e.

CPA SERVICES

Conllnued from pcige  12
Buslnesses and organizations that have not
off icially registered are encouraged to do so
as   soon   as   possible.    Floats,   decorated
vehicles,  cars,   marching  units,   and  indi-
vidual marchers are all welcome.

Following the parade this year will be a
rally   in   Lincoln   Park.   Milwaukee's.  own
Miriam Ben-Shalom and Lee Bush, who are
two  nationally  known. gay  activists,   will
address the crowd.  Musical  entertainment
will be  provided by  "Women  of blfferent
Sexes" a group made up Of three  lesbians
and  one gay man who will sing their  own
music as well as tunes  from  the  50's  and

`60,§.

Groups Interested in participating ln this
years  parade  should  contact  the  Chicago

Planning  Committee  at  P.O.   Box  14121,
Chicago,  11. 60614 or  you  can  call  them  at
(312) 348-8243.

The   theme   for   this   years   parade   is
"Rightfully Proud"  and gets underway at

2p.in.    Sunday   June   26.    Line-up   is   at
Halsted and Grace.  An added note  -  get
there early, there is a Cubs game that same
aft`erncon  which  will  make  the  area  more
congested than usual.

ctiFca?gg]-oGgjr&tk,g.#.iftcpicago
club  for  Big  men  and   their  friends   has`
announced two upcoming events.

The  club  will  be `having   their   Annual
Founders Day Dinner June 11  at 7:00 p.in.

-Coi`ilnuc>d on  pQ9a    58

TAi{E A VACATION rok
THE  FUN OF  IT!

Remember: We would love
your business occounl, loo!

Member lnt.I.  Gay Travel Assoc.  (IOTA)

itsk for BM. 9614747

A TRAVEL AGENCY
div. Of Boioo & Boioo lnc.

4503 N. Oakland, MII`Araukee
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11   I  A  I  T  11
Herpes and AIDS

Mlaml  Beach,  Flo.  (Mllv.  Journal]-  A
biologist  said  earlier  this   month   that  a
newly  discovered  herpes  vfros  may  work
together with  the  AIDS  virus  to wipe  out
the immune system Of AIDS victims.

The biologist, Robert Gallo, the National
Cancer    lnstitute'§    chief    Of    tumor-cell
biology,   sald   preliminary   evidence   also
Suggested   a   relationship   between    the
highly   contagious   Herpes   6,   or   human
B-lymphocyte  virus,  and  certain  types  Of
cancers.

Gallo spoke at the annual meeting Of the
American Society for Microbiology.

Researchers  have  found  high  counts  Of
Herpes  6  virus  antibodies  in  people  with
these cancers: Hodgkin's disease, Burkitt's
lymphoma,  non-Hodgkin's  lymphoma  and
childhood acute leukemia, Gallo said.

"One  could  argue  the  vrfus  must  be

playing a role to be detected  so readily  in
those tumors, ' I Gallo said.

The Herpes 6 virus also have been found
alongside the AIDS virus ln T-4 cells, which
control  the  immune  system  and  are  the
prime target Of the HIV virus, Gallo said.

Since  the  AIDS  virus  kills  only  a  small
percentage  Of  T-4  cells  at  a  tine,  Gallo
said,  the  new  herpes  virus  could  explain
the  total  annihilation  of T-4  cells  in  AIDS
patients.

Tests  to  detect  Herpes 6  have  differed
widely. on   its   prevlanece   in   th.e   United
States.  One  test  indicated  its  presence  in
from 5% to 30% Of the population. Another
indicated its presence in from 70%  tQ 90%
of the population.

Madison HIV Support
Madlson. A new` support group for those

who test HIV Positive  has been formed  in
the Madison area.  The  group meets every
other Tuesday and is sponsored by Univer-
sity  Hospital  in  Madison.  It  is  led  by  two
psychiatrists - Dr. 's keith Ccokel and Don
Meland. There is po charge to belong to the
group,   those  with  questions  or   needing

more Information Should contact either Dr.
Gockel or Dr. Meland at (608) 263-6100.

What Activates
AIDS Virus?

North   Chlcago,   Ill.   [Sentlnel]-   Stress,
sunlight  and   other   viral   infectiaps   may
cause the AIDS virus to reproduce after lt
has invaded a person's body, scientists said
May 12th.

Scientists are trying to learn what turns
the  latent  virus  on  and  off  after  it  has
infected a person, said Flbssle Wong-Staal,
a leading AIDS researcher.

From   an   evolutionary   standpoint,   the
virus does not want to kill its host too soon,
and  that  ls  the  reason  it  has  developed
on-and-off genes, shesaid.     `     -

+he   genes   prevent    the    virus    from
reproducing  rapidly  and  continually  after
the initial infection, She said.

Once the Virus  has  infected a patient,  a
"burst Of viral activity" occurs - but sooh

the virus enters certain cells of the immune
system where it can remain quiet for years,
she said.

Then  something  happens  to  cause  the
virus to replicate itself,  eventually leading
to the death Of the patient, she said.

Wong-STaal,  who  does  research  at  the
National  Cancer  Institute,   National  lnsti-
tutes    Of    Health,    Bethesda,    Md.,    said
unraveling  the  genes  of  the  AIDS   virus
could   lead    to    learning   .how    to    blcek
reproduction  Of  the  virus  after  the  latent
period.

Sunlight  has  been  shown  in  laboratory
dishes   to   stimulate   the   reproduction   Of
HIV,    Wong-Staal.,)said    at    a    scientific
gathering in Abbott Laboratories.

She said stress, other viral infections and
environmental   factors    may   trigger   the
reproductive genes, tco.

"Understanding    the    control    of    HIV•replicationiscentraltoanunderstanding6f

Conlli`uc.ci on  pag..  lT
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next video.
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luck!  Where's my drink? I feel those DT's
coming on!                                                    Nadg

X|efari€!rr:'nGBe:#ti:Stt?rystr#*.EWv:i#&t
Yvone

Mary: Thanx for the sickday,  I had a quick
recovery on the balcony.                       `  Steve

ra°£:oFif:t::Erg;oSucoi;#ci;=:#i#:C8i8{en¥:

;£¥#efat;;.u#;%ihe#'Eesce!£hna#;:n¥
Sonny: Congratulatlons!           Henry`iGAP)

John: Happy lst Anniver§ary! I Love You.
Rodyn

ii:X#er¥:rfi;y¥::|t:n|dthfi°rit*:.::'b::h=
control r`ow.                       Love Y®, Rchert K.

Jeff C: I'm still in Search Or the answer to
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Greg L: I haven't forgotten about you.   Dan
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My Gay Brothers and Slsters:  Where ever

riTngsayinbeth:h;:rfftanndn:t?SteBesae:tffuji
even touched,  They must be felt  with  the
Hearrt.
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A.T.B. Coshue [Is that right]?

Ho;twmhey?areyousogoodtomiJL€.nBy£:

Cherl  [Neon Woman]  Becher:  When's the
next ashtray throwing contest?                219

I+aurle: Get over lt! Time for me to sland6r

:fa:tiiEa:Sns&!#ei:t{:j]:?:i;=dEF:;n::3:?t#;onu¢
Love M®dgel

gerif8e#urf:::;thatapackofclgarettesBruce

Kri8 & Roxanne: I got 'em!                      Sera

]NA: Catch me, I'm falling!                   Bruce

Marl & Ron: Don't makes waves!
The Shadow(8]
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The Mtlwowhee AIDS Protect.s 2nd avowal "Make A Promise Dimer". brought a diuerse
crowd  to  the  Wisconsin  Chab  for  a  owriety   Of  en.ertalnrment  indnding:  |Bottom]-a
performance by the joipe`Milw. Chorus groups; [TqS Right] Hello Doey Revuf by Pageant-Prod. ; beloap ¢ha€ Miss.M |Miss Gay Wi.I and Mr. Gay Wi. -Scott Sowlles; and second frgm

bottom.,O'Haraandlnffey,
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Be-Pop Ya Later, ladles.             Jlll.® FHend

A.A.    Poster   chlld:    I    can't   find    the

{       cucumberHI                                               St.ey

=`b¥ba:tbaage!r|Y!3i]£g]:ttr:e|fthing"
Love ya, Stry

(      N&dlne &Company: Whenap Me srmontha

TL#3:e:i#sLe|iEj#;is*cyhTry#fadT.:Ef's:

Sho¥e¥ioEn¥esjBu°nnen!:aJnutn?ohd::cef}ngDe£:
Bonnie June like 'em butch? Tune  in  next
week !                       Love. Your chaperones.

Fred: Let's go out with our clubs!
Love. Barney

Krls: YouAubumTart, You!      LoveB"ce
P.S. You lock Marvelous!

Eve:|'dliketoseeyourf!g]eavffi!esapeat

Eire: Put your leaJes on!                            God

;:#:weknoAWpwko]g;upfe.,pb#aw&op:i:
Roxanne:  "Bart)ie"  You  didn't  need  that
e`ye any`A/ays.                                                      Ken

::::I:i:&boiFi:w:te#:hui:i¥ic3#r:i:e;:#j::ooiit:H:nir:t!
8rhr. growth  throu¥:nFardi;gfa&akr::::
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COMFORTABLE ALTERNATIVE"
704 A. West Wisconsin ^ve., (Rear'), Milwaukee 2760246

WELCOME llth ANNUAL CLASSIC
Have a ®rech Memorial Day
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Con[II`ued |rom pclge  14
AIDS  pathdgenesis  (how  it  makes  people
sick) , ' ' she said.

Anthony    S.    Fauci,    director    Of    the
National Institute of-Allergy and Infection
Diseases   at    the   National    lnst!tut:    of
Health, said it has been lcamed that some
people infected with the virus do not have
antibodies   to   it   because   the   virus   has
become latent while it inhabits cells of the
immune system.

Fauci also has learned the virus can live
inslde immune system cells other than the
T-4 cells that are the usual targets for HIV.

Care Hom'e`s Told to Plan
for AIDS

Madlson, Wls.  (Milw,  Jotimal]- Admin-
istrators  of  nursing  homes  in  Wisconsin
were  advised  recently  to  prepare  them-
selves to admit patients with AIDS.

Timothy  Cullen,  the  secretary  Of  health
and social services,  said  a  recent nursing
home  survey  found  many  homes  unpre-
pared  for  the  admission- of  patients  with
acquired  immune  deficiency  syndrome  or

HIV infection. HIV is the vrfus that causes
AIDS.

"Nursing homes in Wisconsin must face

the   reality   Of   their   Inevitable   .responsi-
bility for  providing  care  for  persons  with
AIDS or HIV infection, ' ' Cullen said.

"Persons  with  AIDS  need  access  to  all

levels Of health care.  Nursing homes  must
take   leadership   in  AIDS   education   and
training,  not only with their own staff but
also with the community. ' '

s[ocn¥:,e4n73aj]f£T:er:c::tr:junge#o#e¥j,sdcr:nj
responses from 277 homes.  Only 36 Of the
277  reported  having  been  approached  to
admit any AIDS or HIV infection cases,  he
said,   "Two   reported   admit{lng   persons
with either condition, ' ' he said.

Cullen   said   136   homes,    or   39%    of
responding homes,  reported  no approach-
es about AIDS or HIV Infection admissions.

As factors in the lack of readirfess to deal
with AIDS and HIV infection cases,  Cullen
mentioned insufficient trainlng  of  nursing
home staff, fear Of negative reactions from
staff and  residents  and  insufficient  rein-

Col`1113ued  on  pa9c>     58.
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--the    arts
dy I(ev[n Mlcha®I

Some   Reflections-   The
First Season of the
PM Ballet

ln    an    earlier    column    this    year,    I
wondered whether or rLot the merger of the
Milwaukee  Ballet  with  the  Pemsylvania
Ballet was  in fact a wise decision.  Let me
say at the outset Of this column that I'm still
not exactly sure  of the answer but that at
the close of this the first season I've seen a

_     definite improvement. Thereto-re, I'd like to
discuss the last two ballet programs of this
premiere  season  by -the  PM  Ballet.   The
programscohtained"Westernsymphony",

` `ha Sylphide' ' , and ` `Swan Lake. "

Recently I've been made ;ware Of some
programming   and   scheduling   elements
which may have contributed to the uneven
season. `First,  I  did  not know  that  in  this
first   important   season   Of   a    combined
company  (though  all  principals  save  one
came from the Pennsylvania Ballet)  differ-
ent   programs   were   performed   in   both
cities. Why? Especially if one was trying to
fuse from distinct parts a brand new entity,
would   this   not   only   compl.icate   matters
from  the  outset?  Also.  the  scheduling  Of
these  last  two  programs  came  within  one
week  of  each  other.   Can  one  campany,

Continued on po9(' 20
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Fl®HTINO DRU¢
& AIOolloL ADDICTION
THrou®H FRIENpsHlp

8alanbclub
142e N. Farw®Il         '

-      OpenDolly
'  call 27"936
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MOVING &   STORAGE
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cOuNSEUN® rok:
-  Relationships

`     1   Sexual  Identity  Issues

-  Indi.vidual Therapy
Jeanie Sinpkins, M.S.JohnT.Pearce,MS.2ei-1677

Free Stereo Cassette! Lean the best argu-
ments to defeat fundamentalist extremists.
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Conlinrfed on page 64
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especially    one    that    is    just    beginning
successfully   prepare   "Swan   Lal{e"    for
performance in one week's time?

b,I::::naost.a":r:::5:kej;st,h::,:h,Ta:::
uneven   at   best.    Though   there   was   a
particularly  delightful  performance  by  the
Pas  de  Trois  in  Act  I  and  some  superb
moments   bet`^/een   Tamara   Hadley   and
William DeGregory in the Black Swan I'as
de Deux  in  Act  Ill,  they  did  not counter-
balance  some  of  the  evident  problems  Of
the corps.

•The   corps   has   improved   significantly
since the opening of the season.  They are
much more. polished,  more confident,  and
work more effectively as a unit.  However,
unfortunately  this  does  not  happen  at  all
times.

Robert Weiss, artistic director,  has been
criticized extensively for this major flaw in
the  new company.  Welss  contends  that  if
one wants just dancing robots  one  should
visit Radio City Music Hall. It seems that in
presentation   Of   his   position,    Weiss   is
locking more for individual perso`nality and

•Valeries
Gallery ol. Art & Ant.i{i`ics

-fea`\lring-
Le]ciil i\rt,isls' \\'t]rk t]f

mixetl me(liu (in{l antit|L.es

I.ocalcd  in \`'illkcrs P'olnt
Tlic Up ani(I C^iming  IIuL) r{.r tJic Arts

arid  .fu`(l{iiics  in  Mil``.LLLikcc

12cO  S.  1 st Street,
Milwaukee, Wl  53204

Phone:  645-3177
Hours:  Mon.  -  Sat.  11   -  5

Saturday  12  -  5

"E Fni[NDLy plAc[ iN THE HEART
OF THE I+ArsTED sTRip!

3501   N.  Halst®d
CHICAGO

expression rather than mere uniformity.
Weiss is correct but I do not see`precision

as an antithesis Of individual expression. Is
it   not  precision   in  dance   which   in   fact
makes the corps the corps?  It is  more the
role  Of  the  featured  performer  to  bring
individual  expression  and  personality  for-
ward but in supporting such a performance
the corps should be as one.

It seems somewhat ironic but it is just on
this  very   issue   that  Tamara   Hadley   as
Odette-Odile fell short. Her dance steps are
without question good and she is technical-
ly proficient for the solo spot. But in light of
the acting ability w_hich she should portray
in  this  lead  role,   I  found  her  noticeably
lacking.    Her   rahge    of    acting    seemed
severely limited to variations of the frantic~
swan only. Little else seemed forthcoming.

The last presentation of "Swan Lake" by
the Milwaukee Ballet in 1986 with Michelle
Lucci ln the lead role offered just this depth
Of   character.   Lucci   gave   it   much   more
depth and variety in presentation. This was
prior to the merger.

If individual personality  and  expression
are  Weiss'   hallmark,   why   weren't  they
clearly  in  evidence  in  this  production  of
` `Swan Lake" as they had been in the past?

In all fairness, the presentation the week
previous was much more even in presenta-
tior`.  "Western Symphony" was enjoyable
especially the pair of Roseanne Germer and
David Krensing in  the Second  Movement.
"La Sylphide"  too  was  even  in  presenta-

tion  by  both  the  soloists  and  the  corps.
Marin   Boieru,   who   danced   James,   was
magnificent.  His  familarity  with  the  piece
was evident.

This particular evening gave me hope for
the  PM  Ballet.  Let's  try  to  attribute  the
season's problems to a  neophyte company
coming  of  age.   And,   let's  also  hope  for
much better and more even ballet by all in
1988-89!
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D`AN
STE

I. Sl9ned ln Your Bock Of Love
2. Heart
3. Prove Your Love [Hou8e Rx]
4. I Should Be So Lucky
5. I Want You Back [Rx]
6. Like A child
7. Knckout
8. Blue Monday 1988
9. Most Of All
10. Sayln. Sony [hi]
11. In-Ten.Sl-T [LP]
12. The Rl9ht Stuff
13. Fcoll§h Beat/Mega Medley
14. Goodbye Stranger
15. who's Leawlng Who
16. Beethoven/Chill
17. Trouble
18. Boys And Glrls
19.' Together Forever
20. Dreaming

I . Safe With You
2. what About Me
3. Dancing On The Fire
4. Let Yourself Go-Go
5. Alrhead
6. New York
7. Jlngo
8. Slmon Simon
9. Who's Locking Back
10. [1 Want To[ Wake Up

CE
PS

IN STEP'S TOP 20

\

HOT PICKS

Chart Courtesy Of
Tony [Tonya] Alello

DJ. Dance Dance Dance

Company a
Pet Shop Bays
Taylor Dayne

Klyie Minogue
Efananarama

Nael
Abdul

Jody Watley
Demise Lopez
Mickey Oliver

Venessa Williams
Debbie G lbson

Pepsie & Shirlie
Hazell Dean
Eurythmics
Nia Peeples

Mandy
kAstley
0.M.D.

Scarlet & Black
Thomas Dolby

:ro Chip League
Je»y Bean

`cent Capretta
Pet Shop Boys
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at    Ann    Sather's    Restaurant    929    W.
Belmont,   Chicago.   The  dinner  will  cele-
bratetheeighthanniversaryoftheclub.

The club ls also sponsoring a picnic to be
held  during  Chlcago's  Pride  Week.   The
picnic   will   take   place   on   June   19   at
Chlcago's Lincoln Parl{.

For  more  information  on  the  club  and
theseeventscontactthematGirth&Mirth,
P.O.  Box 1484,  Chicago,  IL   60614i  or call
(312) 728us73.

Conlinuc>d .from  page  17

bu.rsement by Insurers.

.Cullen   said   Wisconsin   had   moved   to
address the financial problem by allowing
nursing home residents with .AIDS who are
eligible  for  assistance  to  be  covered  for
private rcoms.

Cullen also said:  "Although my depart-
ment  stands  ready  to  provide  assistance
with training,  it is the  re§ponsibjlity of  (a)
nursing.  home   to   provide   its   staff   and
residents   with   training   and   information
about AIDS. "

Conllnued lrom page 32`Victim's Of Desire'  Male dancers,  two big

shows  9:30  &   11:30, .`$2  door,   S   fatile
reservations.  (See Corey).

FRIDAY, JUNE 10
Our Place  (Raclne|-  `Steppin  Out'  Variety
Show.

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
MAP-   Bartenders   AIDS   Training. `  Call
273-2437 for more Info.
Oberon§ Club Nlght- At Shaft 219,  10:30-

Coi`l inued |rom page 57

close. Door pr]zes every half hour.

- SUNDAY, JUNE 12

GAMMA dces Great America.
Napalese  .Lounge   [Green   Bay]-   Proudly
presents Grant Dinon's `Vlctims Of Deslre'
male dancers,  10pm.  Tickets  $5  advance/
se door.
Back East [Madlson|- Hot Summer nights,
starr!ngMlssGeorge&Saundra&guests.

Conlinucd lrom page 52

He loves me not: ` `Dld you ever try using
Scope?"

He loves  me:  "Don't worry  poopsie,  it
dcesn't matter to me that you don't  have
any hair on your chest. ' '

He loves me not:  "Well,  maybe we can
get you a chest hair toupee. ' '

He  loves  me:   "I  like  my  men  a  little
nellie, sncok-uns. "

He loves me not: "Is there any money in
you doing some drag Shows?' '

He  loves  me:  "Well,  honey  bunch,  do
you think it's time we moved ln together?' '

He  loves  me  not:   "I  think  lt's  time  I
moved to another state. ' '

Copyright © 1988 by wells Ink             V
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gEfrnyg,a{nndfaccte:::°tuhte#b:arT::efo#e|::
who knows what could  happen  while  he's
helping you search for that-b-ock!

VAQUARIUS:Jenuaq/21toFebruery18

Notthebesttimetowinfriendsandinfluenceyourenemics.Infect,doesitseemlfroethe
wholeworldhasltinforyoulately?Itreallydaesn'tbutyou'rcgolngtohavetolearnallttle
bit more about give and take relatlonshlps.  To much time spent with one is going to leave
anotherfeellngjilted.Don'tgambleawaythefamllyfortunebecausegainscanonlyt)ehad
the hard way now.
P]#gi::nFfb#h:9::hMo:CtE::estofthesummer,youshouldbethindlngalongthelinesof

what.sgoodfolyouandnotwhat'sgoodto`you.Evelyoneeventuallyhasproblemsatwork
andathome,you'renodlfferent.Whatmakessoundcharacter,isthea6llltytofaceobstacles
andovel.comethem.Patlence!s§omethingyoudon'tme,butrlghtnowlt'sgoingtobcyour
bestfrlend.

V.,

J.3
OUT OF THE CLOSET, INTO...

1216 ttouglas Avenue
Racine. 632.43.3

(lcokforthDO..F!°um6n#N%h*),
lJLR¢E DANCE FLOOR

Ft  A  C- I  N  E

EasytoFind:Hvry#Tomo¥:I#.a##*m#%2P%=l::jA#ue(Tokel94to

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
Fridcny

D.J. & DANCING: Introduction of`COMMUIVITy ROW' (All Proceeds to `MAP)

Sp±_ur_dew   ,
D.J. & DANCING`COMMUNIT`Y ROW' Dediccition

Snd;ay'AFTERNO0N COOK OUT `
Beer/Wine/Soda Bust

D.J. & Dancing

Monday
MEMORIAL DAY PAfiTY

Beer/Wine/Soda Bust
2 for 1 on Everything Liquid!

(Bust Not Included)
/

FrEL¥.y_..!u.pe_?T¥r.,.±Mi8.8.f|:!].Pl_gce_Crowning

g##±8duunene]2o6_=£Stteop#,&o*evkeyrikqutfys_8E,
OPEN Nol\lDAYLFRIDAY ^T 3 PN, SATuto^Y I SUNDAY ^T .NOON
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by Ron O®IrrraǹCLnema for the

tlon.a  Movie  Night  benefit  Screenings  Of
Be{fty Bcop cartoons & the Mac West film
"I'm   No    Angel".    I    think    CCF    was

surprised at their success.
Fridays  aren't  just  for  fish  fry's  any-

more...1n Madlson at least.  Rod.a & The
Now Bar's F.A.C.  (Friday Afternoon Club)
premiered   May   6th   on   the   complex`s
patio. What a way to kick-off the weekend.
I'm sure things will get even crazier as the
summer weather settles in.

The   Pride   Committee.8    Multi-Talent
Show fundralser at Shadow.8 n was a hoo't.
Hosts .Cher' & Baby Jane Hudson & their
giiests  provided  an  evening  Of  entertain-
rnent for the crowd,

The  beautiful  vocal  talents  Of  Krystal-
moon   enthralled   the   audience   at   Jct's

Coiinnued on page 26

Gallery
To  all.my  regular  readers,   the   usual

salutations...   And  to  all  you  out-Of-town
visitors   &   ballplayers:   "Wilkommen   to
Milwaukee,  the city  Of Gemutllchkeit"  -
Anotherwords - "Welcome to Milwaukee,
ThecifyOffun&Gaiety''.Justshowingoff
our ethnicity the city claims to have.  All I
know   is   that   Milwaukee   is   filled   with
friendly people  -  and we're out to show
you a good time.

In the Jock Shorts  section  Of  this  Issue
you'll  fihd  everything  you  need  to  know
about The Classic but were afraid to ask. So
if that's all you're interested ln  -  skip the
rest of this column & turn  to  that  section
right now!

For  all  the  rest Of you,  1'11 do  ny  usual
review Of the past two week's activities. . .

A  lot  Of  people  bopped  down  to  The

Mr.  Gay Wiscohsin-Scott Sowues |left| celeliTated his couege gnduation with faend at
the M®M C€aeb.

J+``ap
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•h  c)  I  c)  s  c  o  p  e          byR.D.Thompsoh

ARIES: March 21 to Aprll 20
If your thinking Of a career change during thls tlme,  choose your wording very carefully

during any interviews or correspondence. The saclal scene looks promising but with  lots Of
mlxed messages. Pardon the pun, tiut don't believe everythlng you hear.  A suxprise gift has
hidderi mea_rilng.
TAURUS: Aprtl 21 to May 21

Any change ln your appearance`should t)e met with open arms. Just make sure lt dcesn't
costmorethanyoucanaffold.DoublecheckeverythlngconcernlngyourflnancesIlghtdown
tocountingyourchange.Joinlngtherlghtgfouporclubshouldbetoyouradvantage.
GEMINI: May 22 to June 21

Partnershipsmayleallybecausingastrainonyoun'ow,andwatchfo.themtobeteaching
you .something.  It's tltat time Of year agaln and others have dffllculty keeping up with you.
Slow dawn to at least a fast walk and pay attention to what's going on around you. The next
coupleOfweeksmlghtflndyou§pendingmoretimeonyour§elfthanyouproba6lyshould.
CANCER-: June 22 to Jiil!r 22                                                                                     i

ThislongperlodOfreassesmentlsalmostover.Justafewmorewecksandthecacoonwill
open,outwillcomeanewandtietteryou.Thechangesyouaremakingnowaregoingtoaffect
you and others for a long time  §o  make  sure  Its  what you  want.  Write  things  down.  and
rememberwhereyouputthem.It'llcomelnhandylater.
LEO: July 23 to August 23

Thingsappealtobesoconfuslngnow.Anewjobwlllcomewlthanewschedulechangeas
well so keep ln mind what that's going to do with friends and loved ones.  During this time lt
seemslikeeveryoodyneed§§omethingfromyouandyou'llfeelllkethere'snotenoughofyou
to go around.
VIRGO: August 24 to September 23

All those things going on at wck and at home are leaving you with very little time on your
hands. Take,,everything one stap at a time and don't overdue things that could affect your
health.AchangeinI.esidencenowmightt)eanaltemativetoyourtimeproblem,butjustkeep
in mind that there are only twenty-four hours in the day.
LIBRA: September 24 to October 23

Education and  communications  ar6  accented  during  this  time  and  your  wondering  how
many times its goling to take you to lean those lessons.  Be patlent and take everything one
stepatatine.OtherswllltrytorushyouintothlngsyournotsureOfanduntilyou'resurett's
rightforyou,holdoff.Spentallthatbonusmoneyyet?
SCORPIO: October 24 to November 22

Didn'tknowyouow-edsomanypeoplemoneydldyou?Seemsllkeeverybodghasthelrhand
heldoutwaltingforpaymentandyou'resttllju'stafewdollarsshort.Don'tgettooupsetwith

'  yourself , for this ls one Of those tlnies when you must lean how to handle it tietter. Think Of
thisasalearningexperlencethatisnottoberepeatedagain.
SAGITTARIUS: November 23 to December 21

Tryingtobetheperfectspousecouldprovetoberealfrustratingdurlngthistime,aridlfit

¥o;:in:S¢':lk£§ih;etoyi;:uer¥;£h%:io|::'3dezs°:u::icn:d;i,{isgreliyft:hr:tff°eir:n%u£:a,¥:ugh¥pta:#d?omgeot°#:u:
CAPRICORN: December 21 to January sO

This period finds you spending more time and energy at  work  and  on  others  than  on
yourself. This is fine if your setting examples, Out lt sure l§n't helping your health much.  By
locking at yourself through the eyes Of  others,  you  should  find  some  startling  revelations
about yourself that could change your life in the long run.                     Coniltiuiitl on pug.. 58
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intimacy,    bide    your    time    during    the
recovery    phase,    and    turn    a    platonic
re-latlonshlp into a passionate one.

Third, meet pen/ people.  Start tahalng to
that person sitting next to you at the' bar.
Wly? The act Of seeing and being seen  ln
different groups  gives  others  the  lmpres-
sion you are popular.

Use Fhttery
Flattery is to flirting what a match ls to

dynamite: explosive. Be sincere and follow
this formula.  First figure out what  strikes
you about the person  (this,ls the obvious)
avoid  lt...  Instead  l`ock for something  that
isn.'t    noticed    by    others.    Once`  you've
determined  that  trait,  use  it.  Flahery  ls
best   when   it's   unexpected.    Telling   a
baseball player  he played a good game  is
nice,  but  telling  him  he  looks  hot  ln  his
uniform   is   much   more   unexpected   and
surprlslng.

Learn to Dance
Do  lt.  Dancthg  has  many  advantages.

People  look  sexy  when  danclng,   lt  also
brings out your creativity.  And  the  great
thing- about  dancing,  lt  can  serve  a- dual
purpose  for  serious  flirts.  While  you  are
dancing with one Person, the way you move
ls a signal to potential flirting partTiers who
are   watching.    A   fllrtatlous   glance    to
someone  watching  you  dance  can   be  a
potent slgnal.

Whfoper
Once  you  have  started  a  conversation

with your intended,  use this potent force.
When talking,. whisper. Now,  try whisper-
ing (lt dcesn't matter whao ln hls ear. Thls
has  a  very  potent  sexual  overtones.   So
don't  do  lt  unless  you're  sure  you  lthe
them.

SayHeuoWltl)Entry
When you say hello,  pretend there's an

electrfal   current   rumlng   through   ychr
body. It ls brief-Ilke tumlng on a llghtbulb
for a second. Remember that what follows
an Introduction or meeting depends on how
your neni acqualnfance precelves qu hello
Practice lt.  Make sure you sound lthe you
are   happy   to   see   them,    not   bored,
uninterested   or   distracted.   Put   a   llthe
sparl{Ieandexcltementlnyourvolc®.

Male Eye Contact
This  ls  the  most  effective  and  dlreet

\

g)hadngiin
I

Open  7  Days  a  Week  at  10 AM

HOW
OPEN

2209  W.  National
Milwaukee  643-0662

fllrtlng technique.  Eye contact establtshe.s
]ntimaey. The power ln which you lock eyes
will set the tone for your conversation, but

::effe::,aT::*yo¥xmu]:,,notre£:#tigo:y::
motives  between  people.  So  wheh  using
thunderbolt eye contact,  mal{e sure you're
readyforanelec"cevenlng.

LcaveinemWanthgMore
Wl]j2n you flirt you  are  giving  someone

your undivided attention. However, people
want what lt appears they cannot have. An
expert   flirt   will   back-up   a   l]ttle   when
someone  they  are  tr!/ing   to  attract   re-
spends. So leave the second you know you
are  h"ng  if off,  and  you  are  sure  that
you'll see or hear from them agaln.  Don't
let them move on to new conquests before
you do. Don't tr!/ to lmprove .the sltuatlon,
save that for next time.

There - you have the knowledge to be a
good flirt, so get out and use lt!  Don't be
inhlblted    by   past    rejectlons,    have    a
carefree   heart   and   begln   with   modest
expectations and  y6u  will  succeed.  If you
still  need  a  little  boost,  go  down  to  the

Conl.nued on page 58
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608 E. WIlcob
(Ria8rdFe::y)

(008)260-7104

a montli c>f
hot summer nights

• may 30-gay memorial day b.b.q.
•       ALLEVENING5 PM, Sl.50 TROPICAL DRINK SPECIALS

®
• irune 2-ladies wet t-shirt cc>ntest
•       gA8HT`:E]^ZTPS-SEE BARTENDERFOR DETAILS

i june 12-I.ack east I.resentslioT suMMEp NieliTs
•    .  STARRING: ALLEN GEORGE AS

MISS GEORGE•       INTRODUCING SAUNDRA & OTHER
®       GUESTS

9 PM, $2 COVER

®

•      newweeklysnecials...
®
6       T"ueeds.=nEi-ne:sst#'hS£!eE.eeir-ji FVI#,_e#acg=iaSz 2,t,o3,ocsae'

Eon.-5_0¢ Taps 9 to Close

;;;r8%,fDhLif_Fff,ffjgSSfrf£:fh5,a;±.Snces¢,#8%aep,P#wus##wv##ej:gcan
1_1 PM-Midnight

F®r_i:-FT3_f c,ocmhiail 5rau)ings Every Hour         ``
C,_1-.,-_
SR3,t=if*!t^iifi^-i;i.i.±S,.5i;reneu§%tn_w;%trh proier ]z)           .I•._siEi:g8€aEg=8=ir`*3
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Salurday,
June 4'h

®RAI\lD AVENUE PUBS

5Ih
ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION

• BUFFET AT 10
• DOOR PRIZES

716 W. V«soonsin ^w®nu®
271.9525

Conlinued /ron page 24
Place.  My  new  photographer  Doug  &  his

fv::aDr:yv{fo:geortet#:i:h:tire:i:#:{t:,ass¥[:n:
mer`t that night.

I travelled  the  short  distance  to  Racine
along with nearly a  dozen other friends to
join  in Our`Place'8  grand  opening  festivi-
ties.  The  place  was  packed,  &  our  group
alone   kept   both   the   waitperson's   busy
throughout the evening. My head hurts just
thinking about it.

M££i:kge°:SoPpwie:thRefsdD¥yd`#£::|ecdh;:
M&M'8   Glass   Menagerie.   Do  Mother's
Daybrunche§&leathergotogether?

Attendance   at   the   5th   Congressional
Distriet  Forum  was  a `bit  Of  a  disappoint-
ment for the organizers. Only 20 people or
so  showed  up,   and  even  the  moderator
neglected to make an appearance.  Could it
be it was held far too early? People are just
coming down froin the Presidential primary
&  the  intense  Mayoral  &  Co.   Executive
race.  Maybe  people  weren't  ready  to/ get
involved in the next election this tar ahead
of time'

The  Mllw.   AIDS   Project.8   "Make   A
Promise"    fundrai§ing    dinner    was    the
highlight  Of  the  month.  Milwaukee's  gay
91itterati    joined    some    Of    Milwaukee's"money crowd"  at the Wisconsin Club for

the  2nd  annual  event.   I  was  recovering
from  a  wicked  cold  &  sent  my  Editorial
Assistant   Tim   &   his   friend   Steve   to
represent ln  Step.  His  report follows  this
column.

There's  been  lots  Of  Softball  team  &
S.S.B.L. fundraisers & there will be plenty
more coming up. Due to the large number
Of  them,  you  won't  see  them  mentioned
here, or any photo coverage,  either. Why?
We wouldn't be able to cover them all, & to
cover   Just   a   few   would   be   unfair   to
everyone. We hope you tinderstand.

The `Flaming Queens' were out in force
for the `Outrageous Party' at The Flame in
Steven's Point. Would you expect less with
a  `.Tackiest D.Q.  Contest"  &  "Worst  Lip
Sync' ' contest?

Deadline  brings  us  up  to  last  week's
"Claim to Fame" finals at h Cage/Dance
Dance Dance.  Five finalists  vied before  a

Continued on  page 2T
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i  n  k  I  i  n  a  s                      byTimHensiak
T=

The Perfect Flirt
Everyone has the ability to flirt. As little

children we do it naturally.  Unfortunately,
all that charm,  grace  and  whimsy  usually
gets  lost  somewhere   along   the  path   to
adulthood.  We  forget  that  flirting  is  as
simple as getting along with others.  Being
a  good  flirt  is  as  easy  as  following  one
simple   rule:   `Do   unto   potential   flir-ting
partners as you would have them do unto
you.'  Keeping thls  in  mind  and  following
the   tips   we're   about   to   impart,   you'll
receive more Valentine  cards  than  any  Of
the other girls on the block!

Be Smart
Flirts must act !ntelllgently. Know when

flirting is appropriate. t{now ahead Of time
what  you   want   to  accomplish.   Observe
others. Listen.  Exchange information with
others. Realize tco that one rejection won't
end your sctial life.  Don't expect miralees
and  act  in  accordance  with  your  morals.

Smart flirts  don't  hate  themselves  in  the
mornlng!  Most  important  -   smart  flirts
are  scoially  confortable  and  don't  rely  on
alcohol or chemicals to make them sparkle.
They keep control over their actions, which
is what make them so successful.

Be Popular
Popularity is to flirting what protein is to

food.  It  is  the  element  Of  regeneration  &
rejuvenation...    It    is    the    brainfood    Of
flirting. But lf your fairy godmother didn't
makeyouqueenOftheproriyoudon'thave
to be a wallflower forever. You can learn to
be popular.

First, be the bearer of good news. People
love to hear about other people, don't be a
gossip though.  Share good news,  like  lf  a
fr.lend  gets  a  new  job  or  a  promotion  at
work.

Second, be a good listener. You need not
offer advice, but learn to listen to a frlend's
blow-by-blow account Of  a  romantic  prob-
len.   This   is  a   perfect  way  to   develop

Conlll`uc'd on  pagc'  56
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•y i  e  w s
View From Dubuque

By Ralph F. Navano
ls   lt   much  ado   about   nothing   or   a

significant   statement,   that   Lesbian/Gay
March in Dubuque, Iowa on April 30? And,
WHY?

For  those  who  don't  know  much  about
this fairly dulet blue collar town along the
Mississippi  River,  the city famed for  ham
and  other  porl{  products,  a  city  of  about
65,qu,  Dubuque is not unnke Cicero,Ill.,
or selma or Forsythe county, Ga.    -

I lived and worked in Dubuque for nearly
6 years. I attended college and some Of my
grad  schcol  there.  I  worked  at  the  Boy's
Club as a counselor and was a Big Brother.
I marched for Peace and against war. I was
chosen by the membrs Of the Black Student
Union on the Loras College Campus to be
their    primary    negotiator    with    college
admlnlstrators after they had taken over a
campus building.

The  stories  and  examples  could  go  on
during   those   years   Of   1967-72.   I   recall
seeing  a  sign  still  hanging  on  the  train
depot in  East  Dubuque,  Ill,  stating,  "NO
NEGROS AFTER DARK". The colleges at
the time were tr!/ing to bring blacks on to
the   campuses   to   help   with   expanding
educational    opportunities.    I    remember
watching in horror as some local residents
drove  their  cars  up  on  to  Side  walks  and
tried  to  run  some  Of  the  black  students
over,  broad daylight.  Epithets were hurled
regularly.

recent visit with college friends and faculty
members, there are few people Of color on
Cago?u:h°: £%}°Lwninarch   in   Dubuque   Was

significant.  Just  last  September  eggs  and
racks and horrible meannesses were hurled
at    the    brave    few.    It    was`true,    as
commentary illustrated ln Wisconsin Ll9ht,
that  there  were  many  hateful  and  angry
people were milling close to us  during  the
March and speeches. It is also clear to me,
as   a   former,  resident   Of   Dubuque,   that
without   the   very   clear   and    significant

r presence  Of  the  Dubuque  Police,  violence
would have erupted.

Dubuque    was    significant    because    it
represents our  liberty  being taken beyond
major  metro  areas  into  small  cities  and
large towns. What was saddest about `The
March'   is   that   less   than   a   handful   Of
Dubuque's own lesbian and gay population
dared  to  show  up.  As  a  matter  Of  fact,
according  to  Ginny  Linns,  co-ccordinator,
they worked h.ard to ensure that The March
wouldn't happeh.

In Step.May 26-June 8, 1988.Page 27
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large  crowd  for  the  $500  cash  lst  prize,
Congrats to the winner  -  Charles,  whose
vceal  powers  are  sure  to  bring  him  his
share of fame. 1st runner up Mary Richards
& 2nd R.U.  Diane  both  received bar  tabs.
After  the  contest  D.J.  Tonya  announced
that  Belinda  Carlisle  was  in  the  bar  and
pandemonium struck as everyone surged to
the   La   Cage   half   in   pursuit   of "star
gazing".  Ms.  Carlisle had been in  the bar
for over a  half an  hour  without  too  much
commotion & ado, but had to be hustled out
the side door when her bodyguards became
concerned over the mob Of people descend-
ing upon her. Poor girl can't even go out &
relax after a grueling concert!

Get Well Wishes to Andy at 1101 West,
who was `fag-bashed' outside his bar May
14th. According to Andy,  when the went to`` lack up the bar at closing time, he noticed a

van parked outside with a number Of guys
in  it.  When  he  told  them  to  move  on,  he
was attacked,  and suffered a cracked/sep-
arated  shoulder,   other  injuries  requiring
stitches,   and  partial  paralyzation   Of  one
side  Of  his  face.   Andy  cold   the  doctors
weren't sure if the paralysis was temporary
or permanent.

That   brings   us   up   to   deadline   &   a
reminder to carefully pursue The Calendar
for all upcoming events.

I'd  like to  welcome  our  new Horoscope
columnist - Madison's R.D. Thompson, &
Inkllng's   columnist  Tim  Hensiak   to   our
expanding  stable  Of  writers.  Anything  to
keep our reader's happy & inform?d.

Until next time, enjey. . . but play safe!

V"MakeaPromiseDinner

^   ByTlm Hens]al
This year's Make  A Prom]8e-A  Year  of

Hope   fundraising   dinner   was    held    on
Sunday, May 15 at the Wisconsin Club.  By
the  size  and  mood  of  the  crowd  it  would
seem th6 event was a big success.

The  evening  began  with  ccektails  and
piano rhusic by Wynne Hackett.  Following
at   6:30,   was   a   sitdown   dinner   in   the
ballroom.  Dinner consisted of tossed salad
followed  by  a  generous  portion  of  prime
rib. The highlight for me however, were the

Conlinued on pogc  28

"TWO

THUMBS UP.
`THE  MODERNS' HAS VITAND

INTELLIGENCE AND STYLEv   AND IT  CONFIRMS  ONCE

AGAIN THAI ALAN RUDOLPH
IS ONE OF THE FEW

DIREcroRs AROuND wHOsE
NAME ON A MOVIE

SUGGESTS you ARE GOING
ro SEE sOMETHiNG vErv

ORIGINAL."
-Roger Ebert,

SISKEL  &  EBERT &  THE  MOVIES

"AT8#-RI.EF.9RCE

I   -John Powers, CALIFOF!NIA MGAZINE

"uNuSuALry RICH

AND EvOcAlrvE "
-Mke (lark,  USA TODAy

Exclusive Engagement Starts Friday,
May 27

Two Vto®ks Only!
Higlitly:  6:45,  9:15

Sat & Sun mats: 1 :45. 4: I 5
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ikET,658o
PLACE

TAP  BEER  BUST
Tuesdays, 9-1  a.in.

$3

SUNDAY  NIGHT PULL TABS
9-11  PM

SUNDAY, JUNE 5th

2nd
Anniversary

Party
COOKOUT &

FREE  BEER
2 - 5 PM

BACK BY  POPULAR
DEMAND

Sat., June 18, 9:30 PM
"STONEY"

- Only Known Female
Elvis ln Country

$2 Advance, $2.50 At Door

Continued  lrompoge  27       I
handmade  chocolate  truffles  prepared  by
Mikevaughn.

The after-dinner entertainment was host-
ed by WOKY's Debbie Young who did an
excellent  job  despite  recurring  problems
with`the  sound  System.  The  show  began
with   two   generous   bequests   to   M.A.P.
which  received  thunderous  applause  and
a    standing    ovation    from   'the    crowd.
Following were Scott Stoivles and Miss M. ,
Mr.  and  Miss~Gay  Wisconsin,  who  each
performed   a   number.   The   Cream   City
Chorus  and  Pest  City  Singers  performed
individually first, and then joined forces for
a  tribute\ to  Walt  Disney.  Follow;ing  them
were   Kathy   O'Hara   and   D[na   Laffey,
adding their talents to the evening. The last
numt)er   was   a    "Hello   Dolly   Review"
`staged by Pageant Productions. The finale
Of the show was all the  evenings perform-
ers gathering on stage to  sing  along  with
the  audience  to  the  song  "That's  What
Friends  Are  For".  A  very  emotional  and
appropriate ending to the evening.

In    addition    to    money    raised    from
donations    and    tickets    sales.    a    Silent
Auction was held during the course Of the
night,  and  winning  bids  were  announced
during the show.

Facts   and   figures   in   relation   to   the
number  Of  people  attending  and  money
raised was not available at presstime.

Attention Eau Claire
To th'e bays in Eau Clalre who are trying

to keep up to the  men  in Mad City.  Don't
try - stop while you tan.

Anyway,   a  group  Of  Fad  Claire  guys
ventured   down   to   visit   a   former   Eau
Clairian.  After getting  into Mad  City  and
having   a   few ldrinks   at   their   {riend's
apartment,-they   all   went   down   to   the
Mifflin Street blcek party. Well,  one thing
led  to  another,  and  before  long,   people
were jumping off Of baleonies!  Needless to
say,  one Of the  Eau Claire bays broke  his
heel; only after being in Mad City for  less
than  2  hours.   What  a  way  to   spend   a
weekend in Mad City.  See yah Scott when
you get your cast off - in 6 weeks.

P.S. We all had fun cruising the hospital
staff.                     _A.H.     Madls0n  v

From the people who brought yo

Delicious
comes another
Global Pictures Presentation

$1995#

_ __ ------ €3--     :;I

Younggayguys-cuteandeagertoplease-getito-nby
themselves, with a friend, and in groups.

•lf  you  haven't  purchased

DELICIOUS yet,  it's availa-
ble at trie same low price.

Toorderbyphone
1-800-932-7111
In  Illinois
1-800-572-2369

-I-----------------------.-
BIJerl YDE® SALES D¥t#eMFkheep.,-iTif-E iAir V/OE0 EMPE_F3    rlco. a" Tine ri~

-. iae3 h. W.ll- Oioe, lL 606Io ~

w®anumbl.toshlptoNC,NE."orlrl=
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•  The Midwest's Finest
Oay Resort. On The

Eastern Shoiie Of
Lake Mjchjgqn

•   DELUXE  MOTEL

ROOMS & COTTAGE
•         SUITES

o  DISco
•  PATIO  BAR
•  POOL  WITH  BAR    .

i  .  ALL NEWSIRDOUGLAS

RESTAURANT
•  NEW,  COMFORTABLE

CABARET  BAR  WITH
ENTERTAINMENT
EVERY  WEEKEND

AIIPE^RIN¢ IN OUR NEW
CABAIET MEMORIAL DAY

WEEKEND
pia nisl         +

I:_:e.Lemon+::;++p.g#B=to=&g#g#ha#*T+
616-rs7-i4oi
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He loves me not:  "I feel  like  we've  met
before, at the dirty bookstore maybe? ' '

He loves me:  "I would  love to have  sex
with you, my little piece of carrot cake. Just
so long as we have safe sex. I '

He loves mb not:  "Sorry,  but my idea of
safe   sex   is   doing   it   with   the   Surgeon
General. "

He loves me:  "I just love  the way  your
cute little butt wiggles when you walk,  you
littlepeachcobbler,you.''

He loves me not: "1'11 bet when you have
to``haulass''ittakestwotrips.''

He  loves  me:  "You  make  me  hot,  my
little tamale.  I could have sex with you for
hours. "

Helovesmenot:``Dldyoucomeyet?''
He loves me:  "rjere are the keys to  my

apartment,  my  little  chocolate  kiss.   Now
!rou can come over to visit any time. ' I

He loves me not:  "I  hope  you  can  find
your way to the door. ' '

He  loves   me:   "Oh,   my   darling   little
strawberry shortcake, It's such a turn-on to
taut to you during sex. ' '

He loves me not:  "I really enjey talking
dirty to you during sex, so would you mind
if I ,phoned you  the  next  time  I'm  having
any?"

He loves me:  "You know,  my  little  hot
fudge Sundae, you haave the most wonder-
ful taste in clothes.. ' '

He l®ve§ me not: "Oh, I see you've been
shoppingatGoodwillagain.''

He loves me: ` `When we go out together,
my little cream puff, I feel like I'm with the
best lochlng man in town. "

.-       He  loves  me  not:  "When  I  go  out  by
myself,I feel I'm with the best locking man
ln town. ' ,

He  lovce  me:    ..You  know,  my  darling
nttle  brat`mirst,  I  wlsh  I  was  famous,  so
that  ny  picture  would- appear  on  dollar
bills.  That way,  lf you  had money ln your
wallet,  everytime  you  cat  down  you'd  be
sittingonmyface.''

He   loves   me   not:   "That'll   cost   you
$50.00. "

He loves  me:  "Oh,  my  darling  casaba
melon, your kisses drive me wild. "
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THE NAPALESE ,LOUNOE PROUDLY PRESENTS
Orant .Dixon's VICTIIVIS oF DEsmE'

NAPALESE
LOUNGE

515 S.  Broadway
Green Bay

432-9646

iin Evening That Will Fulfill Your
Wildest Fanfusl®s, Yct Let]`ne You

Bngg]ng For M®re!

SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 10 PM
Tickets On Sole Nowi
se ^dvanc® / sO Dcor
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calendar
WEI)NEsbAY, MAY 25

Back East [Madlson]- Jock Strap Contest.
La Cage-  New season Of  .Claim To Fape'
begins tonite.

THURSDAY, MAY 26
Back  East  [Madlson]-  Ladies  Wet T-Shirt
Contest, cash prizes.    .
Who.s [Green Bay]-Lip Sync 11 With Plenty
Galore `The 2 Ton Whore' .
Club   219-   Miss   219   Contest,   $2   door,
showtime 10:30 p.in.

FRIDAY. MAY 27
llth  Annual  S.S.B.L.  Mllw.  Clas§lc-  (See
article in Jcek Shorts for more info) .
Our    Place    [Racine]-    DJ   -&    Dancing,
introduction    Of    `Community    Row',     all
proceeds to MAP.
GAMMA Dining Out-At La Casita, 7p.in.,
call   Mark   at   962-9482   for   info/details/
reservation.

:h°ed;Sa{ga£:ado,:I:asr]dhpor,i::rssf::;.9t°100n
Wreck Room- Welcomes Classic Players &
guests, `Catered' Patio Cookout, 5 to 8.
Douglas  Dunes  [Douglas.  MI]-  Memorial
DayWeekendwithpianistRubydeLaMor,
appearing nightly this weekend in the new
cabaretbar.
`Taste Of Milw.. Food Pest/ha Cage- Ethnic

food to welcome Classic Players to Mil.wau-
kee.   6-9pm.,   $5   admission.   Show   after-
words.
Oriental Theatre-  Opening  Of  "The  Mod-
erns" for 2 week run.
Jo.Dee's [Raclne]-$1 Morning Glory's;  DJ
at 10.

--..-.-      E

Ballgame-  "Meet  the  Players',  6:30-9:30,
Buffet.

SATURDAY, MAY 28
llth  Annual  S.S.B.L.  Mllw.  Classic.  See
article in Jcek Shorts for more-info.
Carol.s  Speakeasy  tchlcago)~  Bcotleggers
Ball,   Drink   specials,    Fred   Hands   DJ.
Saluting the era when  a  speakeasy  was  a
speakeasy,
Jo.Dee.s [Raclne]-_ Import Beers $1,  Morn-
ing Glory's $1, T-Shirt/Hat give-aways.
Rnd'§  (Madison]-  50  cents  off  drinks  for
men in leather.
Our Place  [Raclne]-  DJ  &  dancing,  `Com-
munity Row' dedication.

SUNDAY, MAY 29
llth Anntial  Milw.  Classic-  See  article  in
Jock  Shorts  for  more  info,  championship
gamestoday.
Jo.Dee.s   [Raclne]-   Memorial   Beer  Bust,
opena't5pm.
Rod's  [Mad!son]-  Memorial  cookout/beer
bash, live DJ on the patio.
Station 2-Jeff Stoll live 5-9, $2 cover.
Back  East  [Madison]-   Milw.   Bar  Crawl,
$15/person, call bar for tickets.
Our  Place   [Raclne]-   Afternoon   cookout,
Beer/Wine/Soda Bust, DJ.
Green  Bay  Bar  Appreciation  Picnic-  Red
River   County   Park,   north   Of   Dikesville.
Bars supply beer & games, you bring food.

MONDAY, MAY 30 MEMORIAL DAY
5th Annual lntematlonal AIDS Candlellgpt
Memorial Service [Mllw.I. An interdenom-
inational  service to honor those  who  have
died of AIDS and to support the living. 7:30
p. m„ Kenwood United Methodist Church/
New   Hope   M.C.C.,   2319   E.   Kenwood.
Co-sponsored  by  Milw.   AIDS  Project  &
lntl. Mobilization Against AIDS.
Statlon 2-Open at 3, all juice drinks $1.

Conlinu€d oil pa§{' 32

9:30 a 11:30 PIvl: $2.00 Door
See Coney For Table keservdions ($5.00/Table)

SUMMER 1988
WEDNESDAYS . `HUMP DAY DISCO'
THURSDAYS . `NITE ON THE TOWN'
(Optional) $3.00 Gets You All The Tap Beer, Soda or

Wine `or $1.00 Rail Drinks.
SUNDAYS . `HOLLY & COMPANY'

At 9:30: THE SHOW THE WHOLE TOWN IS.

WISCONSIN'S BEST DANCE FLOOR
8011805 S. 2nd Street, Milwaukee, 383-8330



H.:u.I_P:?rto~|fr,out,center|andthecompetitors.I))ingfiorf500incashathacage.s"Claim
To Fame. ' f icale.

J3/

Express.ypurself
all the

101 Graham
Avenue

Sunday, May 29th at 8:00 p.in.
°=rpFr:=Sets::]=nFtusnh£W

at
West Central Wisconsin's

Newest and Largest Alternative.
Area's Largest Video Screen

Daily Food & Beverage Specials

Pool Table - English Darts

Movies ~ Free Munchies
\

Available for PI.ivate Parties and Meetings
For more infoi.mation t}all Dave, Donny or John

£                         I         wMfiidE-REEHEEi                                I       rip
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Club 219- Kiss The Weekend & The Boys
Goodbye-Cockout. 5pm, on the deck.
Our  Place   [Racine]-   Party,   Beer/Wine/
Soda Bust, 2 for 1 all other drinks.
Club 94 [Kenosha]-Men. Day Buffet, open
3, drink specials all evening.
Back  East  [Madlsbn]--  Gay  Memorial  Day
BBQ 5pm, $1.50 Tropical Drink Specials all
evening.
Jo'Dee.s  |Racine]-  Free  pool,  $1. imports.
old fashioned cookout, open 5pm.
Rod'§  [Madison]-  Rodney's  Birthday  cele-
bration, Guess Rod's age raffle.
Le  Cage-  Bon  voyage  ballplayers,  open  2
p.in. , free coffee, 2-4-1 Juice Drinks.

THURSDAY. JUNE 2
La Cage-Does The Windy Ci,ty, bar crawl,
$10 includes bus,  open bar,  leave La Cage
at 8, retur.n 3am. Pick up at Club 94.
Back  East `[Madison]-  Ladies  Wet T-Shirt
Contest, cash prizes.-

FRIDAY. JUNE 3
Our Place [Racine]- Mr. & Miss Our Place

Crowning.       ,

SATURDAY. JUNE 4
Grand Awe. Pub. 5th Anniversary Celebra-
tion, Buffet at 10, door prizes.
Oberon§  Welcome  Rodeo  Riders-  at  219/
Shaft.   Rodeo   Riders   from   Chicago   join
Oberons  for   a   special   guest   Club   nite,
10:30-close. Buy a ticket good for drawings
from llpm till end Of club nite.
Maln Club [Superlor]- Fundraiser for costs
associated   with   Pride   Week   activities.
Barbarian BBQ, 7-lop. in. I,ickets ca.00.
Mllw.  Gay  Bthing  Network-   Meet  ncon,
Lake Park Pavillion  for  breezy  ride  to  Pt.
Washington  &  return.  Call  Bob  963-9833
for info.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Jet's Place- 2nd Anniversary Party,  Ccok-
out & free beer from 2 to 5.
M&M Peanuts  Softball  Team-  'Car  Wash
fundraiser, noon to 5.

THURSDAY. JUNE 9
Dance,    Dance,    Dance-    Grant    Dixo'n's

Continued on pose 58
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Loves Me. Loves Me Not.
It's springtime and along with the birds,

bees and pollen,  love is in the air.  It's  the
time of year when a tawdry one night stand
can often bloom  into that beautiful  flower
we call love. Or, as sometimes happens, we
gotosmellthatfragrantloveblossomanda
bee flies up our nose.

So, by using the theory that what a man
says  is  as  good  an  indicator  as  any  in
determining  his  true  feelings.   I   present
the following in an attempt to answer that
pressing    question,    asked    by    millions,
including   Whitney   Houston,   namely:t
` `How will I know if he really loves me?' '

He loves me: If he says,  `£Of course,  my
little  honey  dumpling,  you  can  wear  my
new shirt. Anything that'§ mine, is yours. "

He loves me not:  If he  says,  "Hell,  no!
You're not gonna wear my new $85 Calvin
Klien shirt and stretch  lt all out Of shape.-Rse fifteen or twenty pounds and then 1'11

think about it. ' '
He  loves  me:  .`Yes,  I  know  my  phone

was  busy.   My  mother  called  and  I  was
tellingherallaboutyou.''

He loves me not: "Yeah, I know my line

g::6::g:,i,newaagsajtna.rnA:3to&,t{:a:yD;:,;i:
billgonnabehighthismonth.''

He loves me:  "Oh,  1t's not the size that
matters,  it's  how  you  use  I.t.  And  you're
verytalented."

He loves me not: "Is there something a
littleblgger.aroundherewecoulduse?"

Dd

MOVING &   STORAGE
Ca//  964-9955

`..

\__-RE_   I

He loves me:  "I think about you all day
and all I have to do is close  my eyes to see
your smiling face. ' '

He loves me not:  `.Whenever I close my
eyes  and  tfiink  of  you  all  I  can   see   is
somethrng  that  lcoks  like  it  came  out  Of
some old Divine movie. I '

He  loves  me:  "Oh,  my  little  blueberry
muffin,   I  could  gaze   into  your  eyes  for
hours . "

He loves me not: "I'm trying to lock into
your eyes, but I keep getting distracted by
the sheer size of your nose. ' '

He loves me:  "It's quite something,  my
little   slice   Of   heaven.   I   feel   like   we've
known each other all our lives. ' '

Co.`II.`il..`l  on  r.LI9c  52

JO,I)EE'S Intl
2139 Racine st., Racini, Wl      '

634-9804

MEMORIAL DAY
WEEKEND

FRI.-$1 Morning Glory§,
Dl at 10

SAT.-Import Beers $1,
Morning Gloi.ies $1,

T-Sliirt / Hat Give-Aways

SUN.-Beer/Wine/Soda BLlst
Open at 5 p.in.

.-Free Pool, $1 Imports
FASHIONED COOKOUT

Open at 5 p.in.
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let Rumor uP Kris

Thefindstsir.GreenBay`swho'sL}PsynelFinds.

ng85cMK
266  EAer ERIE STREET

MILWAu¥.E4/¥}§37%SolN53202.

WE`RE SORRY WE WERE €L®SED!
BUT SHIT HAPPENS. WE'RE OPEN AGAIN

AND WE THAlu( YOU F®k YOUR PATIENCE,
UMDERSTANDIN¢ AND SUPPORT.

- W.I. S,off

- REGULAR PR®AA®T`l®NS -
*   PIANO  BAR TUESDAY  & SUNDAY  6-9  PM
*   FREE  'CATERED' BUFFET  FRIDAY  5-8  PM
*   SATURDAY &SUNDAY-PITCHERS OF BEER

$2.50, 2-9  PM
•*  THURSDAY-FREE  PIZZA WITH  EACH

DRINK  IO-CLOSE

- NEW PR®AA®TI®NS -
*BUCK  NIGHTS--RAIL  &  BOTTLE"    BEEFI

ONLY  SI  TUESDAY  &-WEDNESDAY
10-CLOSE

*   DAVE W.  AT THE  PIANO  FRIDAYS  6-9  PM

- SPECIAL EVENT -
*   FRIDAY,  MAY 27th,  5-8  PM

HELp  us wELcoinE OuR visiTiNG.
BALLPLAYERS  AND  GUESTS  TO
MILWAUKEE.  WE:LL BE  FEATURING  A  FREE
CA TERED'__PATIO  COOKOUT  WITH

HAMBURGERS,  BRATS  & THE  WORKS.
PLEASE  JOIN  US!   `
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MILWAUREE

Milwaulkee Welcomes Classic IX
By Tom Satszelder

The    9th    Annual    Milwaukee    Classic
Softball Tournament will be held over the
Memorial    Day    weekend,    with    games
scheduled for Friday  May 25 trhu  Sunday
May27.

Again    this.year,     there    will    be    a
recreational tournament and a competitive
tournarnent.  Last  years  defending  recrea-
tional  champions,1270  of ,,Boston  will  be
back to defend their  title against 10 other
teams- In Exile and Oldetymers Of Chicago,
Buddles and Ty's Chelsea Transfer Of New
York,    and  Beer    Garden,    Flaming-o's,
Station   ]],   La  Cage,   M&M   and  Wreck
Room  Of  Milwaukee.   A  new  competitive
champion will be crowned this year,  as the
winner   of   the   last   2   classics,   Cloud   9
Americans  Of  the  Twin  Cities  will  not  be
back.  Going  for  the  competitive  title  are
Impact and Sidetrack Of Chicago, Rumours
and Twin Cities Storm  Of the Twin Cities,
and Ballgame.  Ralders and Your  Place  Of
Milwaukee.

Games   will   begin   at   12:00   Noon   on
Friday    at    Mitchell    Park    (behind    The
Domes) and will conclude at 5:00 on Friday.
Following  the  games  at  6:cO  the  players
will head over to La Cage for "A Taste Of
Milwaukee."  Milwaukee  teams  will  bring
ethnic food for the players, and a show will

be presented at 8:30.  Players will be given
free tickets to this event, while the general
public    pay    p`urchase    tickets    for    $5.
Admission includes food and the show.

Play will resume on Saturday at 10:00 at
Mitchell  Park  and  West  Milwaukee  Park
(52nd  &  Burnham).  At 2:00  all  the  teams
will meet at Mitchell Park for the tradition-
al opening ceremonies. Games will r.esume
at Mitchell Park until 6:cO.

The   final    games    are    scheduled    for
Sunday,   beginning   at   10:00   at   Mitchell
Park.   The   championship   game   for   the

;::rtehaet!::*::i:rvaemt::tr:iEL::tata{:3¥fro?r|:
an additional game  is necessary for either
tournament, it will be played at 4:30.

Th`e awards banquet and ceremonies will
be held this year at the Top of the Marine,
at   Wisconsin   Avenue   and- -Water.   Free
parking  is  available  at  the  Marine  Bank
buirdin-g parking structure on Water Street,
between Clybourn and Michigan. Cocktails
will  be  available at 5:30,  and  dinner  is  at
7:00.  Award ceremonies  will  start at 8:30.
Plafyers will receive complimentary tickets,
and  a  limited  number  will  be  available  to
.the public for $20.  (See  SSBL Representa-
tives at the Ball Parks for your ticket.)

Most  players   will   head  for   home   on
Monday, Memorial Day.                         V
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D'rama Volunteer
Opportunity

[MAP]-  Family  Service  Of  Milwaukee  is
developing   an   educational   program   on
AIDS.  The program involves  volunteers in
a 45-minute dramatic  performance  on  the
effect Of AIDS on  family  relationships  and
is followed by audience discussion.

Family Service  Of Milwaukee  is  seeking
volunteer  play  directors,  ,actors  and  act-
-resses  to  assist  in  the  production  Of  this
play. The cast includes five people ranging
in  age  from  13  to  late  30's   ~   Sybil,   a
woman   in   her   late  30's;   David,   who  is
married  to  Sybil;  Alli6on,  their  daughter;
Vincent,   Sybil's   brother;   and   Rachel,   a®
friend  Of the family.  Other  volunteers  are
needed  to  s\erve  as  discussion  facilitators
and    to   assist    in    coordinating    various
aspects Of the program.

Interviews  and  auditions  for  volunteer
actors will begin June lst.  There will be  a
short  orientation  for  all  volunteers  involv-
ed, as well as training in group process for
all discussion facilitators. Two copies of the
play are  available  for  review  in  the  MAP
offices    by    cQntacting    Pat    Paulow    at
273-2437. The play is titled ,` `When A Hand
ls Laid ln Yours. ' '

Members Of the MAP staff have review-
ed  the  play  and  found  it  to  be  extremely
moving.   .This   program    affords   another
education medium dealing with the pyscho-
sceial  issues  Of  AIDS.  MAP, i§  excited  by
the additional opportunity for volunteers to
express  their  talents  in  the  education  Of
NInN7avJ«.%R,.                           ,                    Tq

_-_     _-.__   -rna

Ou" I.94 & Hvry c
<[ast [rorfuge Road)

KENOSH^
e57.79OO

I MONDAYS
$5 All You Can Drink
(Bar Rail o; Toppers)

I TUESDAYS
$3 Beer & Soda Bust
I WEDNESDAYS
Half Price All Nite!

75¢ Rail, 50¢ Tappers
I  THURSDAYS

$3 Beer & Wine Bust
1~ FRIDAYS &
SATURDAYS

DJ For Your
Dancing Pleasure

I  SUNDAYS
$1  Bloody  Ma,rys &.

50¢. Toppers From 3 to 7
vaTipufrsopmec3iat:7uents

MEMORIAL
DAY MONDAY

BUFFET
OPEN AT 3

Dri,nk Speci,ale
All Eveni,ng
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S.±±O_r.a. _T ,r:!.nf r. ¥q±tpeT  qorqon  [lef i_|_ hosted  the  Milwwhee  Gay/Lesbiar.  pride
C_I_:_=f it_:a  i:M.G.I..P:C.1 f rodralset  -at-iris  bar.  TI.ese  are  sine -;i. irfr;-:-;isiri-;e
vembets.

-`3  5-

ba.I.18.a.in.e 196 SoLlfh 2nd Sfrect

The DallQame Welcc>mes Alli ,Milwaukee Classic
Players & Fans!

IIO§TING: E2tJM012S-TWIN CITIES.
IMI)ACT-CHICAGO  I

Come Meet the E>layers
Friday. May 27. 6:3C)I9:30

D LJ F F E I  .
come check out our weekly sl.ecials

Tuts.-PUL,L.T_A.B.yT|.E,_y.FP._=TA_PBEERBUST,".-DOUBLECOCKTAILS
FR_OM.  I.1.O__PM, FRI.-FROM  7-8:3Q PM  CASH  i'RizES

Cocktail Hour from 3-8 PM Mom.-Fri., 2-4-1  Drinks
•Pizza  &  Pizza..B_.:efd,s .Se:red An_ytir\e .Pal_Iy .Tap E=e; stp=:i-drl=Pitchers $3.25

•Tr.Icablesh_o.w_n_Ea_ch_1_s!_&_3;dThursdayLtjFl.in.
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

lJpcc>minc Events...

•^ I)^Y ^T
TIIE D^CES.
•CHD.STMS
IN JULY.
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Visiting Teams & their Milwaukee-host Team
1270 - Boston

#::,te--cchi:=ggoo
Old Tymers - Chicago
Side Track - Chicago
Buddy's - New York
Ty's Chelsea Transfer - New York

~ Rumours - Twin Cities
Twin City Storm - Twin Cltles

YP, Flaming-o's
Ball Game

Station 11
Beer Garden

YP, Flaming-o's
Wreck Room

M&M
Ball Game

La Cage

Milwaukee Classic Schedule of Events
Thursday. May 26

7:00 P.M.

Frlday, M.ay 27
12:00 Noon
6:00 P.M.

Saturday, May 28
10:COA.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:30 P.M.

Sunday. May 29
|0:00 A.M.
1:30 P.M.
3:Oap.M.
5:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Players andval. Registration at Hyatt Hotel.

Games begin at Mitchell Parl{.
` `A Taste Of Milwaukee' '

Food and Show at ha Cage

Games at Mltchell Park & West Milwaukee Parl{,
Openlng Ceremonies at Mltchell Park

Games resume at Mitchell Park.

Games at Mitchell Park.
Champlonshlp Game- Recreatlonal Tournament
Champlonshlp Game- Competitive Tournament

Cocktail Hour - Top Of;the Marine (restaurant) .
Dinner & Awards Banquet

SSBL imreoMrs put]]ms ganiD mnis Tio "£
I ith ANNii4fty rmwlanHes cLass`ic

rmu27-29,i988

untwAUREE

Canes played at Mitehell Park (27th and Pierce) and
West Milwaukee Part {50th and Burnhan)

Chafnf)ionshif) Gancs Sunday at Nltchell Park   '

furl, Oecr, orrd Sodp oiilt]lfuffe de the prris

rHfu~'findftst
frty, ng z7,i9ii8

Locoge{2ndrdNotiond)
6:00 to 9:un P.„. Jutimrfu85itm $5. 011
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Club 219
Wrecl{ Rcom -.
CCF

§SBL SCHEDtJLE
June 4
11:00
12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00  ,

11:cO
12:15
1:30
2:45

Club 219 vs Wreck Room
M&M'svscreamc16

Cream City vs. Ballgame
Your Place vs Ballgame

Flaming-o's vs Station 11

La Cage vs M&M's
Wreck Room vs La Cage
Beer Garden vs Fannles

Station 11 vs` Beer Garden

Physique '88 Sets Date
The  Arcadia  Bodybuilding `Sceiety  an-

nourices  that  the  tradlt!on  continues.  The
second  annual  National  Gay  and  Lesbian
Bodybuildlng Championship.s  -  Physique
'88   will   be   held   in   Sam   Francisco   on

Saturday, June 25,  1988.  This coinpetitlon
is  a  culminatlon  Of  a  year  long  program-
ming Of classes and seminars.

The  schedule   is  as  follows:   9:00  a.in.
P;ejudging Competition, 7:00 p. in. Finals.

All  activities  will  take  place  at  Mission
High   School   located   on   18th   Street   at
Dolores.  The  high schcol is a 4  blcok  wau{
from  Castro  Street.  The  cost  is  $5.cO  -
Prejudging and $10.cO,  $12.00,  and $15.00
evening show.

In addition  to  the  men's,  women's  and
master's competition a new  "pairs"  cats-
gory has been added. This event is open to
mixed  pairs  and  for  the  first  time  ever,
same sex pairs.

Last  years  Physique  '87, won  the  1987
Cable Cat Award for Outstanding Competi-
tion Event. The organizers project that the
year  will  be  a  sell  out.  If  you  would  like
additional   Information   or   would   like   to
reserve  your  tickets  contact  George  Bir{-
misa   at:   Arcadia   Bodybullding   Society,
1455A `Market   Street,    Suite    221,    San
Franclsco,    CA   94103,    or    phone:    (415)
431-6254.`Ball Busters' Ball

The Ball Busters Bust sponsored by The
I,all Club is being held at a ranch resort in

northern California for a three day weekend
on  July  8  -  llth,  1988.  It's  an  exclusive
event for dudes from around the nation to
strut  their  stuff  and  live  thdir  fantasies.
Bar-b-ques,   Mr.   Balls   of   1988   Contest,
boating, and sex toy demonstrations all add
to this unusual and exciting weekend!

frobert,   the  orgaznizer  who  resides  jn
Alaska,  said  there  are  smcoth  to  rough
sleeping ` accommodations,  outdoor  chuck-
wagon cockin' and sloshin' saloon drinkin' !

Call Robert at (907) 276-5016 for reserva-
tion  forms,   or   Write:   P.O.   Box   200594,
Anchorage, Alaska99520-0594. V?Trdsdss%fH:"#S:|

Their Ad, in ln Step!
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i c)Ck   shorts             byTimmsh®rf
MIL-MA-IDS

0n behalf of the Tournament Committee
and  the  Madlson  AIDS  Support  Network.
we would like to thank the -busine§ses  arid
individuals who helped make M[L-MA-IDS
Ill the success it was.

Your generous donations  and  participa-
tion raised in excess Of $2,400.00.

Thapk you again and hope to see you  in
Milwaukee next year at MIL-MA-IDS IV.

Best Bowling League
Final Standings

WL
1. Scratch & Sniff
2. Klein Every Mountain
3. C'est La Vie
4. Laverne & Co.
5. Generic #7
6. 2 Pairs & A Spare
7. Lillies of the Alley

6639
5748
5649
5649
5451
4263
4164

TAT|0N£L     1534W. Grant
383-5755T|IE EASTERRI (1 bl-o-ci ;6=i

CONNECTION         of Lincoln)

Sunday, May 29
JEFF STOLL

once again performs at
STATION 2

5 to 9 p.in.
$2 Cover

MEMO`RIAL DAY
Otryen at 8

All Juice Drinks $1

MONDAY

Specializing ln Creative
Non-Alcolwlic Drinks

8.-Squeal & Oinl{s                                        40  65

Next year,  the  Best  League  will  be  ex-
panding to 10 teams.  So far 9 teams  have
already signed  up,  and  anyone  interested
in  bowling  for  the  league  should  contact
Bob Gliniecki at 278-8686.

The lntematlona] Gay Bowllhg 0rganlza-
tion  [IGBO|   will  be  having   their  annual
tournament    in    Washington    D.C.    over
Memorial Day Weekend. Ten bowlers from
Milwaukee  will  be  attending  this  tourna-
ment. Watch for results in the next issue of
[n Step.

SSBL Results
May7
Raiders 29
Fannies 3
Beer Garden 14
Your Place 10
La Cage 13
Your Place 35
La Cage 29
M&M20     `

May 14
Raiders 26
Flaming-o's 7
M&M 15
Raiders 5
La Cage 29
Wreck Rooin 34
Club 219 23
Ball Game 12

Wreck Room 10
Station 11 2

Flaming-o's 8
Ball Game 9

M&M2
CCFI
CCF9

Club 219 5

Beer Garden 1
Fannies 5

Wreck Rcom 12
Flaming-o's 1

Club 219 12
CCF9

CCF 22
La Cage 6

Standlngs As Of May 14
Women 's D]vi§lon.
Fannies
B-eer Garden
Flaming-o's
Station 11

Competltive Divislo.n
Raiders
Your Place
Ball Game
Recreational Division
La Cage
M&M

Contlnued on pQge 44

2-1
2-2
2-2
0-3

5-0
2-1
2-2

4-1
3-1

39

THE GAY
CONNECTION

you My FIND THE
1-900-.99-3333  VAN oF youR DREMS!

Ouradvancedcomputerservicewillmatchyouwithanother
gay caller for a SAFE, intimate, private conversation.
• Only 95¢ for the first minute and 75¢ f6r each additional
rm.nute billed to your phone. *

[n[[ .onus TEST OuR I.EE LINE (3ia) 6®..®..3 +
IF IT'S BUsy,  lT'S LIKELY THERE'S

SOMEONE WAITING TO TALK TO YOU!
THEN CALL OUR REGULAR LINE  1-900-999-3333

PLUS EVEN NORE FOR YOUR MONEY
• ExCLusnm REVAI'cH FEATURE .

lf you're matched with someone you don't hit it off with, just
push  the # button  and  you  may be  r®inutched.  Use  this
feature as often as you like.

DIAL 1 -900-999-3-333
Andj®ihThcGavc®nhecti®nt®dav!
tAny tolls apply

* No credit cards required, 18 years ;r older only. You may not get a`matchingcaller every time.




